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FOR 'SHEER
DE'lOHT
A'
House Discusses
Draft Law On
TOKYO, May 2J (Reutcr)-
The Thai Pnme MID Istel FIeld
Marshal Thanom KlttlkachOi n,
and the Japanese Prlmc Mlnls·
tel. Elsaku Sato, In a JOint com-
munIque loday expressE'd [I 'SIP--
cere and st, ong hope that the
CUllent P,lrls talks \\ould lead
to an nonoul ~Ible and dUi abl u
peacl;;' lO VIetnam at tlw ealliest
P05Slblt' date"
The ('OmmUOlque' was Issued
when the ThaI leader left bel e
for home by 311 after a slx·da)
OfflCI31 V]Slt on the last 1('~ of
a world tour
Land Survey
KABUL, May 20, IBakhtar)--
The House of ReDresentatlves ye·
sterday stalted -diSCUSSing the
draft law on land sUlvey The
meetlllg wa~ preSided over by
Dr Abdul Zahel. preSident of
the HQuse
The Senate dIscussed views of
lhe Housc's CommIttee on Bud-
getary and FinanCIal Affairs on
the budget for cunent year of
tbe deparlment for hOUSing and
town plannlllg and approved
them With minor amendments
The sIlting was DTeslded over
by Senat"l Abdul Hadl Dawl
preSIdent of the House
, :
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Overrun, Biafrll's
.Port Harcourt
LAGOS, May 20, (Reuter)--Niger-
Ian federal troops have entered Port
Hnrcourt-Biafra's last remainIng
I supply link With Ihe oUlside world
-and seJud control of the city, ra-
dIO Nigena reported yesterday.
The port-which IS also Blafra'8
key lndustnal and 011 cenlre was
over run tty troops of Nigena's third
army commando dIVISIon under
Col. BcnJamm "scorpion" Adekunle
Saturday Dlght., accordmg to army
sources In Lagos
They reporled Ibat the federal tro-
ops moved m from Port Harcourt
airport 8 km from Ihe city, whicn
thcy captured On Friday.
They met no heavy resistance and
Col Adckunle moved hIS headquar-
ters mto th~ city at first light ye~·
terdoy
Most of Ihe two diVISions of 8m·
fran troops dcfcndlDg the city ret·
reated to 1hc northwest, toward the
heartland of the Ibo lnbal area ro·
und Owenl
Pori Harcourt airport wa~ Blbfra's
only fcaslble large-scale hnk for
arms and ammunttlons shipments
lis capturc strengthen the federar
government's pOSitIOn In the peace
1alks duc to open In Kampala, Ug-
anda, on Thursday
In a dawn broadcast heard 10 La-
gos, LI Col Odumcgwu 0lukwU, tbc
Blafran leader, said that the' second,
guerrilla-type phase of Blafra's st
nIggle to retam ItS mdependence was
about to begm
"We shall all have to return to"
our homes, If necessary behInd en·
emy lines We shaH torment and har-
ass hIm at everyturn," he said
Rccenlly US aid has been runo·
Ing at $140 millIOn a year William
S Gaud, admlT1lstrator of the U S
agency for International Develop.
ment, said not lOIl& ago that thiS
year lhe Amencan target was $177
nuillon
But It lS felt now that no flg.Jrc
can be put on the pOSSible U 5
conlflbutlon because of the coogre.
sSlonal struggle to cut back federal
speodms m lIscal 1969.
,-!nless. lhe Unlled Slates suppl.c,
a firm lead, the other countfles are
lIkely 10 be hesllant about I~e"
commitments, observers believe
From tbe World Bank's point of
View, the chIef problem IS the pro·
VISion of funds {or lis "soft loan"~
affilIate, the International Develop·
ment AssoclallOn (IDA) A proposal
10 replenISh IDA WIth $1,200 mil-
, hon has been made and IS current·
Iy before the US congress
ES
lIOns
That was the reason fOl the
glOWing Importance of the eco-
nomic 01 gnns of the Umted Na-
tIons The economIc plIghl of
more than three-quarters of the
wOlld commuOity was becommg
steadily worse and causmg ever
more powerful reachons, and the
legdl relatIOns and structure, of
the Law of Nahons were affect-
ed uy that SOCIO-eConomlc force,
whIch was the real fOl ce of the
p1esent el a he added
Faced With that realIly, the
dt!l,!elopmg countries' had haJtI
a number of meetings at whirii'
they ha,!,iexpressed their grow-
mg concern at the detenoration
of thetr economIc sltuatlon, anc!
deCIded to strenglhen their mut.
llal I elatIOns at .dl levels, in
paJtlcular at mternatlonal Con-
fel ences
It was In ordel lo a bIde by
Ihe splrIl of Ihat deCISIon that
(Conllnuf.'d 0" Page 4)
Aid Consortium For Pakistan
Facesl'Toughest Job In Ages
WASHINGTON. May 20, (Rcu- opmenl In IY60, aboul $4,000 mil
ler)-A consortIUm which meets here lion loon has been extended 10 Ih.11
on Tuesday to conSider PakIstan's l:uuntry
reque:a for about $550 mlUIOn In 1 hiS Includes money <.:ommlHcO to
foreign Iud thiS year faces 1I.s tou Pakistan's share In the $1,200 mll-
~hest Job In ages, lu.:cordlng 10 ex lIOn Indus busln proJeu deslI:ncd tu
pe~ ubservers divert much nceded flver walers m-
to and regIOns of the l:ountry
For(!lgn Iud for Pakistan has been
on a fairly steady annual baSIS ex"
lcpt for 1965 when U S aid was ha·
Ited becaUCie of the Indo Paklslanl
war
Two of the eight donor counlnes
-the United States and Bnt81O-
have seriOUs balance of payments
problems thal severely curb their
abJllty to prOVide extra assistance
The World Bank, whIch acts as
chairman of the group, IS under sir
ong presure to limit the proportion
of Its concessionary RId which goes
to Indl8 and PakIStan
Although It was th<>Ught pOSSible
the consortium mIght come up With
a fl~ure at whIch 1969 aid for Pak-
ISlan should Ideally be set, offlc,als
see the country's eventual receipts
at around $350 mIllIon to 5400 0111-
han and perhaps even Jess
.. Members of the aid-to-Paklstan
consorltum are BntalD, BelgIum,
Canada. France, Oerrnany, Italy
Japan, .the Unlled States and Ibe
World Bauk and lis affIhales Tbey
are meeting here on May 21 and 22
foliowmg which the ground WIll be
JOined by Austria and lhe Netber·
lands for aid-Tndla meeting on May
23 and 24.
SlOce Ihe World Bank fIrst con-
vened a medln8 of countnes Inter-
ested In Pakistan's economic devel-
Fund
Council
relics In the museum pomted out by Dr Shabl Bye Mustamandi.
League
jJllnclples of the' Charter'," alth-
ough some of Its members had
pxplPssNI the Vll'W that other
101 InS of oressUie IncludIng eCO-
nomic PI essul e ought to be men-
tIOned In Ihe artIcle as falling
Within the conception of coerc-
IOn
::; nce there was a tendency In
the Conference to cfefme every
Ul:t or SituatIOn In the vanous
It tl( It's of the ConventIon, re-
presentatives of ASIiJ" Afnca and
l.a 1I n Amenca had Jomed to su~
blnlt then amendment which wa...
In line""" With many mternatlonal
documents and decJaratlOns of a.
leAa! nature und accepted by
Tt~~~blm:;~2ty of countrIeS, Dr
The maw distinctIon between
I he Convenant of the League 01
NUlIons a'ld Ihe Charter of tne
Un lied NatIons was Ihat the I't-
ll'l lecogl1lsed the role of econo-
nile force In the life of the na-
Development
Sets Up Arab
(AIRO. May 20. (Reuterj--The
Arab League's economiC council
Imll OIght agreed 10 establish a 100
nllllJon Kuw~1I1 dlOar (about J16
mlllJOn sterllOg) Arab Development
Fund tu help promote cconOmlc and
SOCial development In Arab
world
The COUDClIl, 111 Its weck~Jong diS-
cussions which ended here last 01-
ghl, also deCided to.
-Set up an mdustnaJ tralOlIlg
centre With 40,000 ~terhng No slte
was fixed
-Establish agncultural statistics
machInery wlthm the league
-Urge member slates to mcrea
se trade exchanges With Turkey and
rep,lace ,Israel In Turkish markets
-Urge member states to establish
\ tlplomatlc representation Wtth 'the
European Coal and Steel Commu-
nity and prevent Israel from sigmng
a Irealy wilb tbe body
-tJq~e members to adopt a "Unl"
fled Oil pollcy" and press forel!:n
Oil compames worklDg in Arab std'
tes to create local industries for re-
ftJ1lOg and tQ mdustrlalise part of
the 011 10 Arab and help those CO;.J-
ntnes in exports,
Dr. Anas Inspects one of tbe
Ur Ahdul Hakull Tablbl (first from left) the Afghan delegate 10 the UN Conference on
the Law of Trealles whICh was held In Vienna, Austria rceently.
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Treaties Should Be Conc'luded' Onl Basis
Of Free [Consent, Dr. Tabibi Tells Meeting
, ..
Fol/nwm,; IS a \/WlllU1n of the
\1:H'L',h ddlll'rtr! h\ Dr AbduL Ha-
k,m 1 al"I", tl/l Afghal/ dt'legale to
'''1 VIll/eel NatlOlt\ COnf('reme 011
Iht' Lmv of 1 realu's 10 ,Iu' firs/ ses.
\/011 oj ,If(' (OIl"uU(ee of the whole
011 71mnday, May 2
II treaties were nOl concluded
on the baSIS of the free consent
of lhe oartles. lhey would be a
permanent source of discord be-
tween the natIons
Thl.~ uJndu:-'lon of a conventIOn
On the law of treaties should ma~
Iw It pOSSible to strengthen the
lies between the nations and to
{stabllsn th<..'11 futul e tl ealy Ie-
J,lllur's on a mOl C Just and raR
IlOoul basls
IJp remll1ded the Committee
thot ,H.cOldmg to paragraph a
of ItS commentary on al tlcle 49.
the TnteInatlOnal Law Commis-
sIon had "decldpd to df'fll1e co-
Cl Cion an terms of a thl eat or
use of fOlll~ In Violation of the
d \V'rl! king cla~s d stl'llt known
as lhe 'Ied bell", standIng at
lhl' end of a lUlgl' uee shaded
g,llden thl' vllld has a large pn'
fabll( ated buJlclJng On euch SIde
Mal Van Bo, NUl th Vietnam's
t!t'k'g,tk' W'llel::ll In P:.tIIS and
st nlnl-must dlplom(Jt III \\('stern
FUloJje IS givIng .1 l(\lcotlOll II
tht' hotel LUll'tla (In TUl'sdtiy ev-
enmg In hunoUi of plll't-revolu
tlonary Xu tn Thuv
HaIllman and Xuan Thuy are
expected to pay sepalale courte-
Sy calls 011 Preslden de Gaulle
this week. Plobably on Tuesday
Presldent de Gaulle flew back
hele Saturday Dlghl after cutllng
~hort a stale VISIt to Rumama
uct.:ause til student und W01 ker
unlest
The otheJ t.:hIL"f neg:Hlator
UllIted 5t ltes Ambassador at
large W Avelell Han Iman yes-
leI day held consultations With
top uITlcldls of hiS delegatIOn m
plep.t1at un fur next Wednes
day1s sesslOn of the talks, which
Yielded no progress dunng thelr
three sess,ons last" week
Today he was exuecled to hold
fUI ther 'keeplOg 1D louch" talk,
WIth BUI DIem, South Vlelnam's
ambassador to Wl\shmgton whLl
13 heJdlOg Saigon's "observe:-'
deleg~ltlOn In Pans dUllOg th(~
lalks,
,
Slud the Items nrc from 2 to 4th
centunes ad
Later Dr Ana~ oDcned thc
Nangarhar PubliC Llbrnry III .Ia-
lalabad
Set up by PrOVInCial Dep'" l-
!TIenl of Inf01 matlOn and Cultu·
re the Ilbl al y has somp .iOOO bo-
nks Dl Anas expressed the ho-
Pe Ihal Ihe lIbraries of the Nan-
~arhar Medical College, Clnd t:le
Nangarhar Teachers TI amtng: Co_
lI~ge will cQQI'dlllate then actiVI-
ties 50 that the public may get
the utmost of their books. and
other readlllg materials stored In
them
01 Anas saId Ihe ,eslabllsh-
ment of a pupllc IibralY. beSIdes
the already existing speCialised
libraries, will greatly contllbute
to promotion of ~nowledgc of
the public In the province es-
peCiallY tndlVlducds who for so~
me reason 01 other have bccn
unable to complete theIr formal
educatlon up to higher degr ees
Govel nor of Nangarhar Dean
Mohammad Delawar and d lalgl'
number of offiCials, teachers, .md
students, and dIgl1ltanl'S of Jal-
alabad were pl'esenl al Ihe ope-
Ding ceremontes
that he didn't expect any such
unforeseen developments Thel e-
fore, as regatds France, I trust
thiS assurance and have no Iea-
son to doubt 1t "
The Cbancelim told The New
New YOI k TImes' C,L Sulzbergel
the currrent Vietnam prehmll1a-1
rY peace talks In Pans mIght
lead to Improved French-Ame-
l'~~an relations ' , ~
'.He added "I told de Gaulle
Ihat we ,efused to play any sc-
oolmaster's role 111 lectul1l1g the
UUlled Slates about VIetnam
Nevertheless. the General retul-
ncd frequently 10 that subject In
OUI tans Now I thInk things ma'Y
well get better"
On Gelman leumfJCatInn cJl)d
EUlopc(l!1 Unity, Klesmgel :)dld
Eventual unitY"ls a nece:)slty
and III spite of all dllilc..:ullies
I tJ ust In the 1atlonallty of EUln-
peans
They see th~t If toe ples~nt
state of diSUnity contmues there
C~lI1 only be a chOice between
SovIet hegemony or an evellast-
lUg Untted States mtIltalY pre-
sence In EUlope'
,Hanoi Delegation l To Paris
Tolks Marks Ho's Birthday
PARIS, May 20. (Reuter) The
North Vletnamese delegatlOn to
preltmmary peace talks hele
wllh the UUlted States was yt·-
sterday qUIetly celebratmg Ihe
78th b".thday of P,esldent Ho
ChI Mmh al ItS vdla On Ibe ',ul.
skirts of Paris
Xuan Thu)', chief negotlalol,
wllh hiS delegatIOn of about 50.
moved to lhe VIlla only Salurday
hom lhe Lulella hotel on the
left bank of the Seme, near Ihe
Latm quarter, where he had
been staymg SInCC fly'ng hele 10
days ago. ,
The deleg(llion shIfted to new
he1dquarters because II found
the area surrouRdmg Ihe hotel
too nOIsY and because the VIlla
wlll prOVIde It with a Hcommum_
Iy hfe" of ItS own
The change of reSidence has
been laken m dIplomatic CIrcles
here as a strong Indlcallon that
Ihe talks may go on for several
months and Ihe delegallOn. there-
fore, has settled mto a more per-
manent reSIdence,
The VIlla IS seven kIlomelres
(aboul four miles) from 'the cIty
"in the south-cast Paris suburb of
CholBY Le RIO
It IS owned bY t he French Co·
mmUDlst Party and used 10 be
occupied by (ts late leader Mau-
rICe Throez •
The VIlla, a stone-one-slorev
buildmg wllh black tIles. IS 1'1
Gaulle
Yes, But
Mess,
De
ANot
.Says
NEW YORK, May 20, (Reuler)
-Presldenl Charles de Gaulle
has personallY assured West Ge-
I man Chancellor Kurt Georg Ki-
esmger that unless somethmg
unforeseen happens France Will
not denounce the North AtlantIc
Treaty when It comes up for re-
newal next year. Ihe Chancellor
said
The Chaneellol said m an ,n-
lervlew With the New York TI-
mes he had no reason to doubt
thiS assurance
He saId that when he last met
de Gaulle m February. "the
General told me qUlle plainly
tha t unless somethIng unfore-
seen happens. France will nol
denounce the treaty
'He said thiS qUlle explIclty
and deCISIvely and he repeated
PARIS May 20. (Reuter}-Pre'
sident de' Gaulle yesterday prescri-
bed 'reform yes, but not a mess"
to combat the nallonwlde dlsturba~
nees and strtkes threatenmg France
With complete paralYSIS
ThiS was the PresIdent's fast re-
acllon follOWing hiS early return here
Saturday mght from RumanJa to
tackle the CriSIS 10 which an eshm·
aled two mllhon French workers are
on stnke
'Reform
The slabllIly of the general's 10·
year-old FIfth RepublIC IS near bre-
aking 'POint.
There were stili no firm tndlcd-
Hons as to what steps De Gaulle,
77, lotends to take, but It became
eVIdent ydterday Ibat hIS flrsl. con-
cern IS to restore public order
The first of the key cabmct mlnlS-
tees called to the PreSIdent's offiCial
reSidence yesterday for consultahons
was armed forces mmister Pierre Me~
ssmer who was With the general for
15 mmutes,
De Gaulle Iben preSIded over a
meeting of key mllllsters wbicb offl-
CUlls said discussed ways to keep pu_
blic order.
"Reform yes, but not a mess, he
lold the meeting, accordlDg tu Infor-
mation MIDIster Georges Pompldou,
who attended the meeting, later scot-
ched rumors that De Gaulle would
make a national radio--television ad-
dress on the CriSIS
• BUI it seemed certam he will ~dv­
ance a speech he is scheduled to gIve
Nexi Friday. '
Intenor MInISter CbrIst,an Fouchet
and PolI~e ChIef MaUrIce Grimaud
also llltended the meeting
France WiH Stick To NATO,
De Gaulle Tells Kiesinger
JALAlABAD, May 20, (Bakhlar) -Tnformation and Culture
l\1intster Dr. Mohammad Anas yesterdny afternooh maugurated
the Buddhic period museum," Hadda and the Nangai-har Public
I.I brary in J alalabad
It IS Ihe first museum of Its kind to be organIsed in Afghanls-
Ian as hlstoricnl relIcs unearthed sland In the II" flrIgmitl placc.
wllh shelters bUIlt on them.
He cxpressed the hope thal
the public and the foreIgn lou-
rlsts Will find pleusUl e In seemg
the large array of objects found
In the heart of the hlslonc hill
In Hadda, a slle already well kn_
own to scholars and histOrians
speclaliSlOg In thiS area, and the
pre-IslamiC el a of the world
Dr Anas pralsed the serVices
of Dr Mostamandl and hiS
team and thanked HIS Majesty
the KIng for hiS Interest. and
contnbutlOns "to the project
Dr Mostamandl, In hIS speech,
VOL. V:II, NO. 50-B-u--d--d~h""~!""""E-';'r-a-M--us-e-u-m- •
Opene'd In 'Hadda
,
Relics Unearth£d- Stand
On Site Of Disc~very
There wcrc 34 stupas, w,lh
their relatcd arches, ond some
2500 pIeces of other valuable ,t-
ems uncovered In Shototak hill
,n Hadda In three excavatIOn se_
asons The excavatIOns were con-
ducled by a Leam from MrnlstTy
.of Information and Culture hen
ded by Dr Shahy Bye Mostam-
andl. head of Ihe Instllute of
Archeology
Speakmg On the occaSIon, Dr
Anas said. "Ihe establishment of
thiS museum Will have a gleat
role In mtroducmg the past hiS-
tory of AfghaUlstan to the outSI-
de wmld"
I ,
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FOR SALE
Bosch Deep Freezer 135 litre
capacity 220-V perfect eonditlon.
Af. 19,000.00 or near offer Con-
tact: Jay 21604
Brando
(Conftnu'd from page 3)
directed by Italian Rille Pontecorvc,
whose film "The battle of Algiers'
wus banned 10 France
Brando said It was not too latc
'to solve the race problem In the
UOlled Slates If wh,tc and black
starl talkmg to each other HIt Will be
aqUict summer, one tempered by
commurucatlOn," he predicted
He said the so·call~ black cxtr'
emlsts he had spoken With wcre not
filled wllh bale for lbe whItes "It
Isn't a questIon of race agalOst race
but group ago lOst group," he said
Brando called on Americans to
donate one per cent of then saJarIes
10 clv,1 fights cauSlCS In a bid to
"buy tlmc" to prevent race catast·
rophe
He was giVing 12 per cent of hiS
Income to <.:Ivil fights, but only hIS
bUSiness manager know for sure how
much that was, he said
Brando said he beheved that thiS
If Negroes failed to make progres.",
year was the moderate's last chance
"there WIll be a dangerous polan
satlOn that could only be manipula-
ted through violence"
I
He said he did not wanl to see
the power vacuum created by the
murder of Martin Luther KlDg be
fIlled by people who bave Ipst faltb
m non·YlOlence
.,
, '~ .. ~ ",l . r/--,~ l' ,'" \_ I ~ ,I
QU~sfion, ffour
provInces was signed In ~abul..
The project is aimed attstlll1ulatlng
endeavour in primary and secondary
education and adapting education
mote to the economic. and social
n~eils of Ihe people of these areas,
It was also announced durmg Ihe
week Ihat 14 countries w,lI partiCI-
pate m the Intemalional exhibition
which is to be hcld in Kabul in Au-
gust on Ibe occasIon of Afghan,s
tanft 50th independence aoniversary.·
One of the aims of lhe exhibItion
IS to boost trade, including the cxp--
ort of Afghan-goOds to foreign co-
untnes In this connection an offi-
Cial of the Minislry of Commerce re-
vealed lasl week thai Ihe minislry IS
studying the po$slbilily of selling up
a mobile exhibll of Afghan goods
and produets to tour countrics whe-
re a market for their sale eXlsls
The offiCIal in parhcalar named
AustralIa, the Scandanavlan countries
Japan and New Zealand as potenlHll
markets for Afghau exporls. He saId
that the MlDlstry of Commerce was
'" contacl with Colombo Plan mem-
ber countries and the Untted Nations
Development programme to secure
the npproprlBte assIstance 10 form·
JOg such n tlml.
MAY Hi; 1968
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GOODSSPORTS
AFTI
Afghan Fur TaUoring
nlstan
•
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul Afrha-
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
personal orders from home
brothers at Sherpor Square
Industry is ready ~ accept
tanning or polishing. Con-
- -----------_.
Visit Mohammad stell-
que and Sons, Chaman Hu-
zori for tennis balls, sports-
wear and shotgun cartri-
dges.
-----------
near the German embassy
Monday. 20th 8. p.m
Famous British Film
''The Heroes of the Telemark"
Staring: Klrg Douglas.
International Clpb
The other loan of $4,600,000 will
be used 10 prepare final pillns for the
land imp/ovemenl programme of .
Helmand Valley AUlhority. The Ka-
Jaki plant which will yield more than
150,000 kilowatts is pla-
nned to have 16,5 megawatt turbane
generators
In other news of Ibe week a plan
of operatIon Which w,lI enable the
Afghan government to establish 8
central unit for tbe Regional Edu-
l'ltJOnal Development Programme
and also to set pliol regIonal educa-
tl-ooal development ctntres in two
and abroad for caUorin&
The CommunISt Party of Czecho·
slovakm will conhnue to take &0
actIve share In the gtruggle for the
ullIty of the mtcmatJonal commu~
nlst movement, (or the strengthen-
mg of the coordinatJOn of ac110n of
the Communist PartlOS WIth all pro
grcsslve forces
Tbe Commuwsl Party of Czecho-
slovakIa Wl1J fully aVaIl Itself of lIs
speCIfic POSSibilities of establlshln8
contacts With soclahsf, peaceful and
democratIC forces 10 the capltall~t
and developmg countnes It Will
contrtbUle to an expansion of the
forms of cooperalton and 10 the
coordlOatlon of the policy of the
CommUnist Partlcs whale. attaching
greal Jmportance to IDtcrnatlllnal
party consultations
.' .
•
the novelist to enSUle a plot co-
nstrucllon Iha t IS Irue to lIfe, IS
nollceable before he altempts ac-
lual portrayal of men and events
10 the texture of hiS novel ThIS
IS Indeed a very healthy sIgn
. The IndIan novelIsl already
has expenence· of wTltlng
hlstoncal. SOCIal, phIlosophtcal.
SOCIological and psycholog:cal no-
vels In all these IndIan writers
have reflected the baSIC urges,
demands, protestatIons and pro~
gnoshcatlons- peculiar to the peo-
ple of IndIa
Whatever lhe mlluences of wo°
rId forces, IndIan novels have,
by and large-at least those Ihat
are capable of sUl"V1v1Og the tesl
of lIme-preserved the baSIC In_ I
dlanness about them
In 100 odd years. the IndIan I
novel 10 Jts modern connotatIOn,
has passed Ihrough many stresses ;
and strainS and yet has held I'S
own so thai today IndIa's lItera-
Iy contllbutlOn 10 this domam IS
looked upon With respect and
admiration In mternatlOnal ga-
thermgs
II may, however, be added thai
a 101 more of the wntmgs which
are deservmg and worthy of
attention sttlI remam untranslat-
ed in world languages and !lave
therefore not reached the IIlera-
ry CIrcles outSIde IndIa
It IS a stupendous job requir-
109 hIghlY trained man·power an,d
SIzable fmanclal commitmenl, A
project of that d,menSIOn WIll
therefore take tIme to accomp-
Itsh.
Meanwhtle. the developmeIlI of
the- different branches of lIterat-
ure 1S proceedmg at a steady
pace partly oWing to State en-
couragement but mainly through
mdlvidual and private efforts
Some privately-run societies and
publlshlng houses are also sour-
ce of encouragement as they so-
metimes announce' awards and
prizes whIch bring forth occas-
ionally some remarkable lite-
rary effort
Czech Action Programme'
ThiS also Involves the neecsslty to
Inform readily and reliably the broad
public on Ibe m.ternatlOnaI problems
and on IbO' de<:ISIOns taken 6y our
foreIgn policy and thus to create
preconditions for an actlve share
of Czechoslovak Cllilzens 10 formul-
aUng foreign policy views
Tbe COmmUWSl Party of Czecho-
slovakia will also be more ach:ve an
the sphere of the internatIonal com-
mu.n.tst and workers movement We
shall pUI a spectal emphasIs On
friendly relatJoos, mutual consulta-
Hons and excba.nge of expcnenc~
wllb the Communist Party of the
Soviet Umon, With the Commumst
and Workers Parties of \he soclalisl
commuwty and WIth all ntber frat
ernaJ CommunISt Parties
(Continued from pag, 2)
create conditiol18 and to open space
for an International BSSCl'itiOn of our
culture A WIde mfiuence of our
science and arts abroad hel". effec-
lively to prove Ibe advantages of
soclahsm and the possibilities of an
actIve policy of peaceful C~)I1S­
tence
Our forelgo polIcy has nol made
use of all pUSSlb,lities 10 act effe<:·
tlvely, It did not show,enough JOlt18
t1ve 10 presenting Its own Views on a
number of Important mtemahonal
lS,mes The Cenlral Committee of the
CommuntSl. Party of CzechoslovakIa,
Ibe NatIonal Assembly, the Govern-
ment and the respective Mmistry
must s~ily overcome Ihose shorl·
comings and consistently see to II
Ibat our forelgo pohcy mlgbl fully
express both the natioMI and Ih.
IOternatlonal mterests of the socia-
lIst Cz.echoslovalua
, A full devolopm<nt of Ihe Inler-
national role of the SlClaJJ&t. CzeE:h-
oslovakla IS m.separable frQm the
education of the people In the SPlflt
of IDternallOnallSDl including both an
understand..ing of common Interests
and obJe<:tives of \he progressive
forces 10 the world and an under-
standmg of specIfiC national needs
~~~<:~,"h~~ ,~~~!.}n I,~~.te~: ~ ..
E,teinadi Attends HouSe~s
", ,L ,t ~ r ' • I
Since Ia1tlng, the, offi,,!, Ilf Ihe Pri- . By Wakel>een
'me Mlrilster, Noor, Ahtna<t E'emadl in Iha counlry's dailY life its mem-
last week atten<1ell tbe,ql/estion hour bera'had heard Ihe'explanations pro-
of the Wolesi Jlrgah, the Tower hou- vided by ministers or governm~"t of-
oe of the Afaban Parliamenl for ,the ficiits. .
fit&t time. 1be Prime- Minister exp- ,Tliere were also Beveral economic
lained ·.Ibat since recelvjng the vote items of importanf. during Ibe we-
of confidence for his policy and ca· ek. One of ~hese was the sigOlng of
blnet and after the >jYinter rct"ss. of an agreement for twn United States
lhe Parliament was over about two loans to Afghanistan totalhng
months ago, he wanted to coml' ,to $16,600,000.
the House of Representlitives. One of Ihese loans $12,000,000
will serve the growing residential
and industtia1 needs of the more
lban one miUion people m Helmand-
Arghandab- VaUoy.
Before ~be deputies asked tbelr
questlnns, the Prime MiOl.ter in a
brief statement said lbat a8 expou'
ndea ID the policy statemeill of his
government when be soughl a vote
of confidence from the HOUSe thc
government considers mutual good-
will, cooporatio/l and trusl between
the Exectlve and Legislature the only
way to administer the country and
atlain national objectives,
I He said, lbal tho Executive during
I this time has not permilted Itself tll
I int'lrkre politically with ~be workof Legislature. He also lauded the
actions taken by various committees
as well as the meetings nf the Ho-
use 9J1 extremely imporlanl and d~
Hcate matters of national importance
,
to people or ma-
I
TH~ KABUL' TIMES
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Present Coalition
May Continu.e
Governing Italy
ROME, May 19. (Reuter)--Italy's
centro-left coalltlon parties are stro-
ngly favoured to retam power In
general electIOns today and Mon
day.
After a nOIsy and expensive cam-
paIgn by Italy's eight active parties,
Ihe country IS expected to remam
under a coahtion government of
Christian Democrats, SOCialists, aod
Republicans
Some .36 millIOn voters have to
choose between the continuity pro-
posed by Ihe ChnSUan Oemocrals,
lIaly's largest single party. and cha
nge advocated by the CommuOists,
the second largest
It IS the SiXth general election SID-
ce tbe Second World War and IS gen-
erally conSidered to have been the
dullest camp'"go At stake ,s mem-
bersblp of tbe 630-seat chamber of
depulles (lower bouse) and 315·seat
senate
Police are watchlD& for poSSible
disturbances, particularly after cia·
shes between demonstrators and p0-
lice 10 Rome and MIlan on FTJday
Many of the demonstrators were
students turnIng their wmter-Iong
revolt agaJOst the educatIOnal syst-
em mto a protest against the gover-
nment and whal they call "the es'-
abhshment."
I~ARACIlI May 19 (OPA)
Nilt th Vietnamese Ambassador
!\1mh Loan cunently on a VlSlt
t/l Peking today called on F01-
elgn Mmlster MIan Ats.had Hus·
alll In Islamabad .
of the same class of well-know 1
novelists In any language
For Ihe sake of record, It wtll
be useful to note bnefly the Imp-
01 tant contnbutIon made to fle-
t'un wrltmg III Enghsh by ;)ome
Indian WL'lters
It redounds 10 their cledlt Iha'
t!psplte stIll competition 111 the
matter of seekmg publishers for
thelt works III the Engltsh-spea-
kIng world they have won recog-
mUon tbrough patlenl ploddln~
backed by menl. often geOlus
A quest for universalIty has
marked thelr creatlons because
of a much larger reading .publlt
III whom they were commItted to
evoke emotIOnal response Mulk
Ral Anand ("Two Leaves and
a Bud" . The Sword aQd the SIC-
kle" elc I. R K. Narayan ("Wail-
ing for Ihe Mahatma". "Malgudl),
Raja Rao ("Serpenl and the
Rope") Kamala Markandeya
( Some Inner Fury" "A SIlence
of DeSire"). BhabaUl Bhattacha-
rav, ( So Many Hungers") and
Kushwanl Smgh ("Tram to Pak-
Islan') are some of the well kn-
own Indo-Anglian fIctIOn writers
Shabanl Bhattacharaya's "Sha-
dow from Ladakh" is among the
books whIch have lion Sahltya
Akademl Awards for 1967 Space
does not permtt to go Into a cri-
tIcal appraIsal of the works of
these writers
f have attempted m the pre-
sent survey to provu!e a broad
plCtuI e of the growth and deve-
lopment of the mQ<iern Indian
novel One can state with some
confidence that the Ind1an fIction
wl"lter today tS wide-awake and
IS ready 10 face the challenge of
a socIety growmg at a tremen-
d'ous speed
He may have hIS lumtatlons,
born of madequate experience
and understandmg in some res·
peets, bUI an effort to live and
re-live complex situations even
to the extent of going through
certain expenences unfamiliar to
-- -------,-
INDIAN 'FlleTION
,
Kupruk.Aq
"
(COl1fl1wed from page I)
A mdJtJfl ty of the new cabmet
arc expected to be southern mo-
deralt, He Thuc Ky another
fOI mcl presidential c..:andldate
and secretary general of the Dal
V1t.'l Natlunahst Pal ty IS expec·
tcd ttl become mterlor mmlster
with former Pi ernlel Dr Guat
replaCing 01 Tran Van Do at
the foreign ministry
Reuter adds Huong, 64, son of
Mekong Delta (Dolle Is a stron"g
Vietnam and Js not associated WIth
hard Ime former North Vietnamese
elements m the present government
Observers saId the change of
prime mInIster could mean a
sofler line towards the present
Paris peace contacls between the
UUlted States and North VIet-
nam
As the pOSllJons of both Thleu
and Vlce-Presldcnt Nguyen Cao
Ky were unaffected by yester-
day's events, observers sald there
was not likely to be any ImmedI-
ate baSIC shtll In the hard lIne
adopted by Saigon slDce the Pa-
riS talks got under waY
Thleu.and Ky have both repea-
tedly said slDce the talks started
thai the Will not negotIate WIth
the VIet Cong's NatIOnal LIbera-
tIOn Front. WIll not recogUlse a
communIst party, and WIll nol
cede an inch of South Vlelnam-
, .
(Conllnuel'! from page 3)
travelogue and mirth and fr01'(
to tl anscendentahsm-have been
portrayed With skill and high ar-
llshc quality
That new eXpellmentatlons an"
also attcnded bv hazards of Lill-
Itll P 1S as true of Hmol ftct no
\\,. ters as of any othel practl:' J-
ners 111 artl~lic (Ul ms Be thal as
It may the \\ TIters have brou~ht
fresh glOi y (0 the langua.,ge In
whIch the v write and then LJe~t
works ale comparable to \\'nt'r~~
World News In Brief'
_.---------. -------
(COnll1wed frOm page I)
Carving at the top represents eit-
her haIr Or a skin cap A beard and
probable mustache have been carved
near the bottom and a roughly out-
lined fight ear can be secn"
When found, the head was surro
unded by hund"reds of tools made of
rItntlike chert
The arllst, says Dr Dupree, pro-
hablv first ollUmed the feature.-
With .a burin 8 pointed 1001 Then
he may have deepened the relief WIth
a per(oralor tapped with a stone or I
wood hammer
A~IMAN May 19 (Reuter) -ted' no hazard
JOldal"'l1nn ~lnd 151ae1l fon.'es last lin .. life'
Olght exchanged machlllegun fl- -----
,e fo, 10 m,nutcs In the southelll I.ONOON, May 19, (OPA)
reglOl\ of the JOldan Valley ac- Pdots of the Bnllsh Overseas
COl c1I1lU In d m1l1tarv spnkesmarl AII'ways CorporatIon started a
hel e \\ 01 k~lo-ruse stnke Saturday to
enfOlee claIms for salary LOcrea·
HONG KONG May 19 t Reu-
lell ('hll1(Sl' FOlelAn Mlnlstel
Ch('1l VI h;JS 11'Itelated hiS COUIl-
tn: S Vle\\ that the Vietnamese'
cnrnmullIsts \\ould \·..In If thev
('Ollt lnll' d w fight
SpCdklng 1l a leuptlon last
Ilndll In hnncllil of a Jomt GUI.
1If'.lIl*~l.dl:Jn 111('ndshlp delega-
llnll \\huh .1l11\,{'c! III Peking on
Fllet,lv lht' Chinese foreign ml-
nlslt.'1 S,j d tL" US pOSition was
~('ttll1" mOI(' ,wd morp cllme,,11
VANDF.NI1F.RG AIR FORCE
IlASE (,d,f,,'n'a Mav 19 IReu-
It''l \ United Statl?::; air {rllce and
na\y planes yesterday searched the
se~ of the CallfDrma coast for
tl al:e:-. of;] Nimbus weather
salC'lllll \\ hll h f<tlled to go tnlo
III hit
A sJ)ok('sm In for the NatIOnal
Ael OI1;1Utll s and Space AdminIS-
tration said two expelunent,11
1 adl0 Isotope electllc power ge-
l1('ratOI' aboald the cIaft wele
('nl a~ed III hlgh,strength alloy
and parphlte <.:absule, and presen
Government Changf:
-
.. ,
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Soviets Develop
Diamond Making
Low Pressure
DE GAULLE
MOSCOW Mav 19 CReuter)
"he Soviet Union announced to-
dav a ne\\ selles of rocket tests
Into the South PacIfiC stal ting
on May 20 and lasting until June
.10
The lests WIll be of a landing
system for spacecraft Tass, the
ofTlc..:lal news agency, reported
(COn fill lied frOm paRr I)
11111'" \\,IS \\olklllQ Itwl(' at 40
1'( I U III IOf 110l1l131 tr:lffl~ hut
JilIN dl'... t~llll:(,. 1I 3111S bet\\('en
1\1110,; dnd ('elstCIJ1 F'ldnc(' \\('Il'
I linn ng ,dmo~t normally
The government hastily put n
11('et o[ dlm\ lOlllQS Into .lcllon
hpt\\ltll tIll' (Jpllal ilnd thl' maIn
"'Uhlll h ...
Onb d'lpi\l\ \\as excepted to be
kept almoo,;l complete Iv Idle AIr
F'ranL:c grnunrl staff came out on
",tllkt' F'llday night \\ IJlle air
Barril contrp! teuhn 113ns \\ere
III 111l' Sl'{'onrl dav of tI scheduled
(\\ 11 d 1\ :'llOPpage
1\1111 "'/llte-IS slopped \\ork In
~t11 r,lIl~ centl!'·... and {hSlnbu-
tlOn was expected to be affceled
lhl('ll~hJtlt the (ount,v
fhel l' \\ C'11.' some 300,000 men
nut Fllday often holdmg man:l-
,Ltcr:; and expcutlV('~ captive III
tactoly offices
The CGT seclolalY general
Georges SegUY said Fnday nIght
that the Tlade Union FederatIOn
did nr1t aPPlov(' of \\orkers hol-
dmg TnHnagers prlSOnel In facto·
rles
The \\'01 kers chief demand the
CGT said \\ as cancellatIOn of
~OV('I nment dl'crees InCI easing
s(\cI~1 secm IlY conlllb\ltlOns and
Cllttlll~ benefIts
The Kabul UnJverslly seismic
stallon \\ as opened in Kargha
vesterday The rector of the Ka-
bul l'nn ers'ty Touryalal Etema-
dl (Ibml from right), the deputy
reclol Dr Mohammad Slddlq
(second from left) the U.S. Am-
bassador in Kabul Robert Neu-
mann (tbird from Icft) and Ma-
cClllrc. Ibc chleI of USAID (first
from ri~ht) were present The
nc\\s "as rarned In the Kabul
TI mrs Yesterday
ARIANA CINEMA:
Al 2, 5. 71 and 91 pm Arne- I
rlcan colour cmemascope film du-
bbed m Fars1
CASINO ROYALE
PARK CINEI)tA
At 21 51, 8 and 10 pm AmerI'
can colour cillemascope film dub.
bed In FarSI
DOUBLE TROUBLE
WIth ELVIS PRESLY
,10SCO\l\ lVIay 19 <Tass)
l':xpPllments by a glouP of SClen
tlsts dt the' Instttute of PhYSical
CI" mlStl y or the USSR Academ;
tlf SUlo'nc(>s established that It h
ntH nt'('ssal v to USe superhlgh
pre'SlIlf"" and temperatules th.:
lnt('f1ol to obtain artificial dla
n)tf'nd~ \\ hlch are now wldely
Iht'd 111 Sllvlet technology
USIIl~ lu\~ pressure I esearch
l'rs of the' Institute obtained thr
l,.'adllkt l'1\'.:aI5 of dIamond from
.L:a~
Aa T:J ....~ -'llcntlfll c..:nmment.-l-
101 \\ Illes IhLlt matH <'f1untTle~
~hQ\\ gl E' 11 Illterest 111 glow P'jO
tteadllkl' CI ystal~ of ('oppel sap-
phires I ubles c;rapmtL' and
other substanc£'s
These threads hove the struc
ture of a monocry!;tal With th,'
Ideal (Hder flf th<, dlstllbutlon Ilf
atum,
•
,
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·Afghan Woman
Secretary
By A Staff Writer
, ,
"THEf WORLI) -OF 2000
Satisfaction
Mrs HamIdi said 10 the prog-
ramme called Women and Nev..
l.lfe that parents havt> a senSit-
iVe role In bringing up the II chi-
ldren FOl they are thc first hu-
mSn figures With whom a chtld
becomes acquainted
By A Statf Writer
Some prominent women from Parents she Stuu, were like statue
Kabul paruclpated In a radw Af~ makers who c.:an fashion their CbIl-
ghaOistan programme lasr week and dren WIth any makeup and de~ngn
dlSf;ussed the role of parents In renr- they Wish At Ihe same time she
mg their chIldren saId children respect tbelr parcnlS
The participants were Mrs Hu more than any body else They are
melra Hakim Hamidi Prmclpal of under the Impressaon that parenlci
Malalal High school, Mrs Seemeen have no Fau.lts and Ihercfore they
Askar, PrtnClpal or Princess Belqls lollow thclr·Jrd.tles and actions wII
High School aod Mrs Shecreen Ifully
MaJrooh, a secretary al the United Furlhermort' l:hJ1dren spent more
Nahons m Kabul 01 lhelr lime .tt home than they did
al school and Iherefore the role of
parents and speCially that of mother
was Vital In thiS respeci tOo
She- added rhu t school 100 bad u
ble role 10 formmg the ,lttltudes of
\;htld and therefore coopernhon
belween p,lrents and school autho-
rities was an Ideal method fM brln-
glOg up young generation
Mrs MI1)rooh While ,'greelO~ With
Mrs Hamidi s,lld It \\llS the dUly
or purenls In see 11\ wtt.1I .ldlVlhes
their children l'ngaged Ihemselves
,Ind who wen: theIr fnt:nds, and pla-
)' nt,tle.. (ncy musl ..ec thai their
d1ddrf'n mOt'tll)\! themselves
In such pl.lyo; .1t1d .lcllvllles which
are useful for thell health and de·
vclopment 01 Iht.'lr intelligence
Sht.' salu while both mother aDd
father had an equal duty 10 ralslOg
their children (he responslblhtles of
.1 mother were greatel than those of
a father
Mrs As~ar said Ihat It was a
1,ICk of proper and mtelligent lOrer
est on the part' of p,lrents which 10
most l:ases was responSible for phy-
sical and mental defef(ts In children
She saId that It was ideal to send
<:hlldren to kmdergarten when they
were three or fouf' years old
Some parents had an Imprc;sslon
that when their chIldren reached an
age when they can eal or put on
their clothes then the responslb1l1ty
of parenr IS over Actually f;hlldren
need more aUenllon when they are
about e,ghl
She said a calm and lharmoOlous
family hfe. deVoId uf tension aDd
quarrels. was veq essent1al for chll·
dren
llr6' 'ttl.~
Sima Ratlq
It IS al tImes interesting to know
......h.l! cI seuc'ary who IS perfonntng
.I hosl of offll.:e Jobs feels about her
Inh In Afghanistan for women 10
<;CI \'c ,l" ..er.:retancs IS a new thmg
d,llIng back nOI farther than len
years
One of the scnetanes who IS de-
vOled to her Job ,tnd gcts a full pr~
fC\Slllllal s,ltllifadlon out of It IS
SIma Rafl4 .1 sCl,.rctary al 1he Mm-
lstry of Plannmg
She saId In ,tn IOlernvlcw that her
Job In the MinIstry was very excIt·
mg I ha vc a keen deSire to serve
my people dnd l.:ountry With the
1)(' ..1 of my dblhly and l:ompetence
Inu I <1111 glad 10 \ay that I am wo
'1!lklllg With thl .. end 10 view Scema
~1 ;1 R.lflq said
,.trw 4 She added, Afghan,stan IS a de·
~ velopmg country and Its developm-
CIlI ultimately depend~ on hard work
.lnd devotion 10 duty by Its people
no matter In whal poSition they may
work. It IS therefore essenllal for us
speCially the younug generation. to
work hard"
I he :!] year old secretary has co-
mpleted her high school 111 Zargho-
ona and then went 10 the College of
Educahon of Kabul Umverslty whe·
re she completed her higher educa-
tion "After two years when I reco-
vered from an Illness. I Jomed 'the
MlIllstry of Planning as a Secretary•.
she said
children suf1enn~ f,om lack <If
attenhon After another two years she rece-
OccasIonal chat With chlld- Ived a UOiled Nations Scholarship
for SIX monlhs for secretanal
ren and tellIng them Stt.l"les and
havmg some smaU games With ~ training 10 London "The course
them helpi them to feel wartt-ed'; proved vcry useful for me J got tra-
and secure 0 lIled tn shorthand and typewriting
(Colllmuttl 0" Page 4) - as well as office procedures:' She~ .. returned from London a month ago
Afghan Wom~n Discuss
Child Rearing
0" 'I , ~ 41 l
, . , ....~" ." .. ~ .. -
1,,'0'''''''0, .'1 4 ,:<U~_,'
By Nolda eileen
• Many think, Madam, of wo- ble.
men's 'fashion in the year 2000 Madam. It WIll requnll only a
anli 'bow 'It ·will be, Fhope to be gram of imagInati6n to see .that
alive then•. thouih with wrink- by then, Women will come home
les ill the heart aDd weak eye- m the middle of the mght tlP-~t It will be difficult 'to appre- toemg. very carefully o~nIng
Clate or dIstinguish these fa~h- the door and expectmg the hu-
ions, (Cofl1ln"td 0" Page 4)
B,ut fashIOns are one thmg
There are .few people who have
considered the sOClal issues and
the femlmne mentahty of that
year.
The cano<>nlsts, 'Madam wIll
halle to alter their attitude from
olle of sOlemn Criticism about
the husbandls late arrival at
night tll something almost the
reverse
If modern trends in the Just ,
begun female tevoluttOn cqntm-
ues and are -supported by the ch,-
ckcn·hearted husbands In the
name of love, the army of women
are sure to mvade the world of
men
Smce the henpecked husbands
are sure to rally round th~ pre·
sent vanguard of women's
fight not only for equahty but
fOI more equahty then thc fate
of 2000 should eos,ly be predlcta-
'.
,
. ,
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Emotional
. -
From·left to right: MIS. Sheereen Majrooh, Mrs, Seenleen As·
kar and Mrs. Hum.lra HamidI.
By Mrs. R.S, Siddiqui
her mother sstressmg the fact
that she went alone and her SIS~
tE'1 a':ld younger brother were
lelt oack
She felt fOI the first t,me that
hel molhet leally cared for hel
and as a ,esult she tned to 1'1(·
.I~e hel mother bv e:ltmg lesS
Three to fOUl sessions WIth the
mother of the chtld enabled her
to come closel to hel motht'r
And only ye'torday I got the
I el,lort that shE' I~ much bette
~lOW
Just as we come across val 01.4",
case,. of I efusals to food In the
same way we find n gl eat num~er
ql t:hd(hcn over eatmg resultln~~
lIthel In becoming vety fat or
develOPing chtonlC IndIgestIOn
Falents dealmg With such chil_
d Ipn should first try to rule (IU t
,tnY anteslttlal mfecllons by I efe-
III I~ thf' child to a phYSICian
t nIt' Ihpv are SUle that thell
(llIld IS flee hom mfectlon thev
can safely start thell C"urvatlvl'
plTO) ts
See thal thp l:hJld does 1101
leol neglected JI1 the house Ev.
(' 1 If the p;:llenls ale busy and
Cdnnot devote much tIme to the
l~.lIC of their children, they JiJU-
st tI v to st£181 some time ror the
The coiderence w,ll discuss i88Ues
related 10 fulfilment of tbe rights of
women Ihroughout Ihe world, theIr
pa,lJc,pation and equality on all sp--
heres of Ufe mcludiog econOmiC and
political at:'llVllles, and betler met-
hods for rlllsmg chIldren.
And
vet IncreasiDg tlteir knowleaIe about
hOfTle SCIenCeS and improVed. meth-
.0dA of dilld rearjn,I~~ 'the 'ba·
_sid activjries· of 'Ilie }Fidl:tatloD.
The. SoVlet'-Women :FCddation is
milking: prep&rallons sl .\ireoe'nt, for
Wo,ld'Women Coti!etence'lO,lleJlUd
~~ IHe~jiJli, . Fmla"'" this '~ov'mbtr.
A three-member team of the Look magazine tbe United States ...as here some t1Dle ago
to prepare photos on fashion IDsplred by AflJhan eostumes photographed against hlstorteal sites
In the country Anne Cosyns. first from left, wasthe model who was paid $ two hundred an bour for
modelling Jo Zl1l. flFSt right the fashion ecUlor ofLook was the head of the team, Fred Margoon.
Internationally .known free·lanee photograpberaccompanled the team The lortnlghtly magazIne
Is expected to pnbllsh this artiele m a tall I~sue,probably In October.
The Problem Child
Overeating
It IS a fact that eatmg IS most·
ly a questIOn of habit and un-
der eatIng and over eatmg could
be controlled wlthou~ any ad·
verse affects upon the health of
the IndiVIdual But the main quo
estlon IS why children overeat
It has been observed that chll.
dt en who overeat often tend to
become obese, and they are fo·
und to be emotIOnally lOSe'CUI e
They seem to be say·
109 to themselves, If I
don t get much of parental at-
tentIon let me compensate It p\
gelling whatevel I can, and <IS
much of It as I~ humanly po,>
"blc'
A small gIrl who WolS the SEe
cond child ot her parents ond
w;s followed by a younge, Sib
Img too close to hel In age, Vl35
found to be always eating much
mOlt' than was neces~ary for hel
As .1 tesult she always had tn~
digestIOn ThiS Infutlated hel
mother who had to \\ dsh her sv
tied pajamas ever y fOUl 10 SIX
hours.. She gavt!' h~,. beating h e-
quently
Mrs Babaeva sa,d that so far se-
veral representatives of Afghan wo-
men organIsations have VISited So-
viet Umon dunog which they have
ob6ervcd the actiVities of vanous
wOmen 'institutions m that countJ;'Y,
She said that actiVIties conducted
withm Ihe framework of Afghan
Women Society provldt useful oc-
Mrs Bahaeva cupallOns for Afghan women on Ibe
Mrs Babacva said Lhat the Sov'- one hand nnd develop fine arts
et women's Democratic Federation dnd local industrtts on the;, other.
in many spheres cooperate With ThiS was Ihe first time that she
olher women federations She SAid, has VISited Afghanistan However
that Improvement of the status of she has read books and articles on
women, ralSlnB their educational Ie-the people and country 10 th~ Sovltr
She was three years old and
It did make hel uarent's sltuallon
awkw31d 10 the plesenet.' or the
guests when she let helSclf [:0 m
the VISltOl s room Her mothct
It led to threaten her. tned to
'correct' her by beatmg and ~ '01
ding. but her symptoms only 10-
cn~ascd At times the gIrl \\'u~
kept hungry bY the paren', to
make her clean but the cure \\'!lS
only shortllved As soon tls fohl'
resumed eating she ..gain 'A't>nl
to extremes and brought her ~v­
mptoms back
Sne was seen by me abn~" a
month back and I first referrf:!:1{
, hel to a llhYSlclan who got her
'It. stools tested and found no "b.
I"'" normality But th,s brought a gr-
:.1~, eat change In the child. as never
'I'TI' before had she been taken to
Bt:i,any doctor and only local he, bs
11<-0\, were tned on her ThIS gave her
i:l,vfeelmg of Importa/lc....and sheiif;::even told me 10 her sweet Il ttle
j.!l'!V01Ce that she had been for an~)'I;,outmg to the doctor alone with
'm
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"Miss EnrIantl" at the Lyeoeum 'Ballroom In .._~: .~' ':: ,-t~
Hukh'hana 30 yeats old has
lecelved sevetal awards and an
,11t'st mect!) 1 fIom HIS Majesty
the Kmg The <lrlmlIels \\ho
Wt,1 e moved by hc] S:lllgs have
..dso Pi esented hel ;l\\ al cis
In one Ir.sta:lct' H1 Jitb4 when
she was slngmg In Kabul one of
the auclience PI esented hel With
d f!olden tea set and d t another
tllne in Kandahar \\ hlle she was
(' I " tOUt of tho.:- PILl\ mce~ she
Iecelved a SIlver tea set
Itukhshana has travellcd three
times to Iran thte(' tImes to So-
viet Umon and once to Czechos-
10vaJna In her trIOS to friendlY
countlles she mentIOned the time
snE' received a silver ashtray
from the Shah of Iran and an IV-
ory carved a,htray from the
Queen of I,an
Rukhshana gave her opmlOn
nn some other Afghan men and
women
On dress and oal tlcularly mi-
niskirts. .she saId. that mmlskJrts
ale good for those who created
them but not "fOl us" She d'SI,.
I<es COOled fashIOns
Rukhshana has Ihlee chlldlen
from her two marnages both of
It~( 1/ 1;\ ,J1.\,\h
f, 'I ;'\ Ii 1''".' 'r)';, \
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A be' f th S ~ '-u· " ' , " By 'A StAtf!Wrtter
lJ,1e") r 0 • ,e ov,e~ ~be~i.s. tlon~1 insututio,ns. ing up' of tbtir,cbildren who comp'
tan Plirllamllnt and a former Mmls' !I. atizen of Soviet !U1.bdustan rise !be future' genersllOn: Women
ler Of 0lt~re "Mrs" ZUbr~ 'Rsbim1 she studied history in the' UniversitY, ,Iso- had to perform otqer duties for
Babseva who Md corne lo'Ksbul on of Ta'-hICent ani! lib'iainea ,; Ph'P tlle'propgress of tbeir country. 'sbe
a short 'lijsit at .the invitalion, of .,. • said.
Afghan Women SOCltly left for All her three children,-one boy
home ,last week - and two 'girls-are now completing
theJl' hisber caudltlOn. She ..id in
an inlerview thaI ip her oplbion wof
mcn in all :pluts of the' world held .
a vcry impQrUint. and heavy respo- ' I
nSlblhty which IS the proper brmg' ~
Press On Women;
ZhwandoGD Introduces
~o Mghan Women Singers.
By A Staff Writer
The weekly Zhowandoon re whIch ended m dIvorce She sa,d
cently started an mterestmg se' lhat she Will nev"r try a thlFd
lies to mtroduce Afghan artists lime because she 'has fa,led 1T\
In the last few ,ssues. among pI eVIOUs two.
others. two well-known Afghan Tho onlY thlhg Rukhshono
women singers Mrs Rukhshana Plinks about is properly bring-
and Mrs Zhela have been mter- I~g up her children and, servo
vlowed Ing hel countrymen through gre-
Zhwandoon devoted a few pa- at.r elTorts ,n art of smglng
!tes to Rukhshan3's interview co- fn an othel ISSUe the weekly
upled wtJh pictures showmg her "nwandoon pubhshed a detailed
giVing a concert. receiving an InterView With Mrs Zhela Zhe-
nW~lId and conversmg With f01~ 111. n('lW 28, started singmg ~hen
Plgn artlts viSiting AfghaOlstan ,.'1l' WdS III years old and Slf.lCe
Seven years ago for the first then has bUilt up a great repu-
lime Rukhsh9:na's VOIce was t ILIon
beard over RadiO Afgh~nlstan Zhel1a 31so marrled tWIce but
Smce then she h"s acqul1'ed fa. ""like Rukhshana she hapPily h.
me and thousands of admirers In VI'S wllh her second husband
ICabuJ and around the c!..untl y She has two children one from
Rukhshana sO In artcl\v.lIds ap- flrsl m;:unage and a two and
peared In vaTlous oubll( concerts hair yeat ().Id girl [rom the s('-
.mci made severa I tllPS abt aad ('nnd
With an Afghan artists glOUp Zhella like Rukhshana has mao
,\uywhclc Sh2 \';}S \V<lrm)y wc- Ill' <cvelal tnps to the Soviet Un-
!corned and acclaimed Ion Itan and lnd13 In the Soviet
tinton ,md Iran she has been
wplt I ecelvC'd <lnd has been given
\ ,'1 JOus a\\ [\leis and tokE'ns or ap
!lH'c.:,atlOn
Zhella has had the honoul to
letelVe a gold watcn from HIS
1\'i,iJe~ty the King and sevelal
..II I 1st aWBI <is flom the MinIstry
(f InfurmatlOn and Culture
Zhella s marvellous VOice has
thou.sands of aamnet s around
thc ,'ountry and she, like Rukh·
!o>hana has a contract WIth Ra-
rllo Alghapistan to recOld hel
songs and to appear In the con-
eel ts
In a triP to Ind,a Zhe-
lIa met the famous In-
dian fIlm smger Moham-
mad Rafl and recorded a duet
With hIOl m Dan Rafl asked her
to JOin a recordmg company. but
she did not have enough tIme to
accept such a proposal In IndIa
she also met the famous Indian
film smger Lota Mangeshkar and
other indIan 5.lngers and mUSIC-
Ians .
Zhella, hke Rukhshana. 'S ag-
ainst miniskirts and heavy ma-
ke-up and also hopes to further
serve her countrymen through
hel art
Du"r)ng her stay in Kabul Mrs.
Babaeva met Mrs. Soleha Faroug
Etemadl 'the' President of Woriie~
society and VISIted some ,~chons of
the society and also severnl. eduta
, .
nty or starchy foods, !Ike aros
cassava, meat and other protem
sources are ln acutely short sup-
ply
The people have been cut oft
from normal medical supplIes
alld services tor several montbs
and nurse Fairbanks and the
volunteers like her admit they
can only scratch the surface m
trylOg to alleviate thiS great
human tragedy
Scared ,nhabltants are cammg
out of the bush in growmg, nwn-
bers to get food and treatment.
Local choef. Cletus Ugwu, told
me. "We hId m the bush for
three <!Jlanths before we came
out. Some of my people lll'e stlll
h,(illlll because they thmk they
will get killed."
These people have eked out
their foodstocks with a few w,!Ji
anllnals they have been alile to
kill.
Kmk rats have become II prl_
ted delicacy, a scra.wny chickeh
IS more thsn its weight in gold and
,t IS not possible to g,et it
every day. If a serious epideltlic
breaks out tiul .pretent meallfC
medical faCilities would be
tota\\y inurid~ted,
, Tile Situation grows worse
e""ry day.
I:leSilite the deaths lind d,est~uc­
lion caused bY '~iger1li's ll-mon-
tn.old civil war, the worst fn
terms of human casualtJes Is be-
i!lll paid In thousan\ls of villages
lite Onuba.· _
~
The most Important Innova-
tions have been on the I1ltcrna-
tlOnal scene the VIrtual dISap-
pearance ot the BntIsh. the FISC
of the Soviet threat and then Its
apparent echpse by the challen-
qe of Chmese expanSion, have
all produced a sense of profound
msecunty 10 the area
AddItional local poht"'J~ 1'1-
valnes, clv1l unrest, and revolu-
hon are now dFlving South-East
Asia to seek ailles outskie its own
cl1'cle - Even If Austraha cannot
be tully acceoted within the Cir-
cle, at any rate It offers enougn
stabll1ly'to win the acqui".""nce.
,f not ihe pOSItive welcome, of ItS
neighbours
Ind, a IS a case to pomt. The
rontinUing poss,bIlity of attaCk
from both Pak,stan and Chill,
.nd the weakeDlng of mtet'Dal
poll tical authoFlty over large
areaS of the counlry are threate-
nmg the power of' Mrs Indira
• GandhI and her ruhng Congress
party
She VISItS Australla this month,
-not as the he,r to the Gandhian
~and Nehru traditions of non-
alignment but· as a hard.pressen
eader attracted by Canberra's
ombinabon of a non-communist
tance w,th comparatIve freedom
from too-close association With
the great power blocs This con-
trasts w'th the sour relatIOns
prevalhng between the two coun-
tIles 10 years ago, and WIth the
less than whole-hearted nature
of Austrahan sympathy expres-
sed In 1961 when China attacked
India's northern borders
The same reasoning IS true uf
Australia's other South-East Asi-
an neIghbours If ChIDa supports
Nagas on the India-Burma front-
tel encourages unrest 10 the
Malay pellmsula and appears to
threaten to ove~run the whole
srea south·west of Vietnsm. the
Australians may be able to help
(Con1lnNid 0" Page 4)
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Australia Rethinks Fore Ign Policy
Nigeria's Great Refugee. Problem
from acute anaemia several chI-
ldren have raw bleed1011 'sores
from seable", ugly pus oozes foom
a young man's mfected foot, a
teenage g,rl with a racking (0.
ugh d,splaYs all the sYmpatoms
of advanced tuberculOSIS. I
These are some of tbe "forgot-
ten mIllion" that Red Cross vol-
unteers and miSSIon workers like
Dorhe are tryIng to save from
the bitted aftermath of war
They are c,v,llans of all "-'lts
hvmg tn aress of mat was BI-
a fra since recaptured '6)0 federal
troops
The war has swept on leQvl.1g
them thankful to be alive but fa-
ced w,th the new hazards of fa-
• me and ~ase -'
The estimated one million IS
only a guess at thell' numbers,
and tbere are ,several times this
number In a aiDtllar plight m
Blafran controlled' areas.
They sre 10~Otten because the
mternatlonal tWa'Gross 'Qnd cbur-
ch QJlpeals for help 'have brOl\llht
m only a trickle of response. The
world appears not to care.
"1 trealed 250 pedPle y!!Ster-
day," nur,se Flurbanlrs tald me.
'''I'}vQ.thl~ were sUffering from
The shadow of deat >- also han, protej.n i1eflclen~(and anaemia"
gS heavilY ovelt other members of "Some viUa8'!s lI,re much wore'
the gr6"11p standing before J)orJie, se. Scabies IS rampant and giv-
who bravely faced l!eath when mg rille to secondary hltl!ctlons.
the Nigenan w~now moved Th~re's malaria, tuberculosis' and
further south-was wagIng m worm illflistatlons as well."
this area The peop!.e are in this pllght
An old woman IS suffenn;: because. although they have ple_
A pretty young .Amencan nur-
se wleldu)g a hYperoerm,c need-
le and a madi",,1 kit IS fighting
In Onubu In Eastern Nigena m
the front hne of Nlgena's second
war-the battle to save a mll-
hon of more refllliees thrown out
of then homes by 11 months f,g-
htmg between Nlgenan federal
and Blafran sold'ers
We are 10 a VIllage 10 mJles
east of Ihe former Blafran c.,-
p.tal of Enugu
A pathetiC group of local In-
hab,tants ale hned up before m·
ternatlonal Red Cross nurse
Dorlle FaIrbanks, 26. of Oaklau,l,
Csllfornla
Among them IS a WIde-eyed
little gIrl about five yesrs old
W,thout Dorhe's drugs and sup-
PlY of powdered milk thIS little
grrl will dIe from Irwaslliokor-
the wasting dIsease caused :by
n:>alnutrillon which has already
changed her curlY black
hair- to a dull red c610ur, WIther
of her tmY limbs and swollen
her belly daubed with lujl ma-
rks which her mother hopes Will
ward off the e}Oll spint of dIsea-
se
I have the honour to put befo-
re you the report. "of {the Fitllt
Comm!ttee (A/CeNF. 32/33).
Thl'ee tqpics were assigned to the
Conunittee 1'o~ exan'llnalJon'
(1) 1'Ii'e-,~of TIlClal dis-
Cl'imiUaUOIJ'i"'MJreral and apar-
theid m ~p.8tirct18t; •
, (2) :l'he queStion of colonlal-
ISIII; and
(3) "~~e question of slavery.
The re'lJort is divided up into. se-
ven parts. 'The first four }larts
deal wi tb questions of organisa-
tion: tbe fifth part eontain,s' the
v.arious draft resolutio~ su~
milte'd to tbe'Cominlltee together
with the \ relevant amendmenta
The siJqh part IS concerned WJtb
the voting on the dr;l.(ts, and the
last part c:orJtains the resollltions
as adopted by the ComriJi"ee.
In accordance with General
Assembly resolutibn 2292 (XXII)
I have not incIudeCI a special cha:
pter on the matters covered in
the course of the discussions. In
any case, the VIews of tlte distin-
IPushed representatives In the
CommIttee are given in the sum·
m~ry re<:'OJ'ds of the JDeetiDgs
Ten dnft resalutiODS we'" put
heflin' the COmmiltet> seven
were 8dDPted, two were rejected,
and the lenth was withdrawn by
the sp<)I1sIOts,
The Committee carried out Its
functIOns earnestly, in full awn-
•s
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FollO",lng i. ,!ie' till, oj tlu'~ech ,rene.ss O. tbe ilJ\PlJl"tance alid gra- - c\ . -,~
ddivered by Dr, Saadullah Ghauc; v'ity"of the problems with which,' So.t",
to ;lhe W<TI<IrY ,dlm"u"e. , oj th. it Was called upon' to deal: In c'!.~:" _'" • , .
Hu'man Rights dlnj.,.;'ct:n Tth"'" its reaolution$, it advocated con- in _ ,_> ,1 ,. ,tliie
.taJem<mJ has been adopted as one structive measures aimed at the Id_ 't, ,'f{I'.','·t
ruto. Tltis ·kIt, oj hIS inlroduca? eradication of the evils of apar- rigl4l!JE&I', , .~}
oj the UnitM Nations :docllmtnls theld and racial discrimmation. In t~~..!Usl:h '. ".'
Mr president. • The distmguished representati- thef~'. , ,~,~."J.!.[¥:i,":t
ves in the Committee were unan- man'l'figf;ts''lftr'd' tlte' iJil _ iiI' -t
Imous ilt the view that ~e com- Covenants recently adopted ""by:
plete elimination of 'racial disc- the United Nations fGeiieml.Jti:.'
nunnation in all Its forms and S611bly, alld that' the I ·traglc -sit-
'mamfestations was ,the most urg. uation In southern A1\;ca cons.!,-
ent task faciDi. tbe .international tutes tbe Vilest, and,' most ~­
communilJ/. "HoWever, wbile not- rant violation Of ',~umlm. Ngh'ts
mg that the existence of racism, ever recorded m history.
in varymg deg~ ill many,pAt!s The grest majority pn'aelega-
of ~he world. t~e.J· a J~eciCJect '~(ioIIs co~d; lioweW", that
stumbhng-block to the creation the ,ntematiotlal community sho-
of a more just world the Com-' uld abandon the' line of recrimi-
DlIltee plafed the DN\.tp emphasis nallon, Since the facts hadtbeen
on the odilllls'.uId iJltoler~b1e's!. lllllll SlDte brought "out info the
tilation which at present obtains open and clearly esta&lisliea,
;n southe", Africa. The state of degiil/iation to
Throughout'tbe disciJ!illlllJlS,.... which the African pOpUl.itions in
arthe,d and the systematic poli- thIS regIon were reduced was no
r:y of racial discrlDllnaUon and longer open to doubt, The time
segregation applied in Southern had therefore come resOlutely to
'Rho<;lesia and m the 'Portuguese take specifIC and effective mea-
,dc>minated African territorIes we- Stires to bring about with tbe'ml-
re denounced and censured m nimum delay' the total erirdica-
the stronge8t terms. tlbn ot the scourage prevailing
''For the 'ovenmelmlnll major!- In southern Africa. Tbe iteneral
Iy of the delegations, that policy opmion was that It was nO longer
ftIlresents a crime against hu- enough to issue mere verbal con-
manity and a tbi'Ht to pe_ aIId demnatlOns,
internatIOnal securily Some de- ..Re_ted references were ma-
legatIons ranked ,t With nazism. de to the efforts e"erted by the
Others saw In apartbtid a form Un,led Nations sIDce 1946 and
of slaverY based 6n colour and the persistently defiant attitude
found It to be a direct consequ- of the Soulh Afncan Govern-
....ce 01 the colonialist sYstem ment It was stressed that apar-
...b,le others again conSidered theld, far from being on the wa-
tbat the pallcy of apartheId led ne IS spreading beyond the fran-
IneVItablY to genocide tiers of South AfrIca and that the
All recogmsed that apartheId racist reg,mes of Southern Rho-
and the BYstemallc pohcy of rae (COllllnutd 0" Pagt 4)
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TlmughtFor
confirmatIon of thIS he IS setting
down In Pans In earnest and for
lon8 The paper ,ay he IS to be sent
from lIle United States hi, fnVOl1rlte
canvases from hrs personal collec-
tiOn
It IS becommg IOcreaslDgly obVI-
ous 'har tbe Untted States represeo.
lallves came to Pans carrymg stones
behlnd th.lr backs
tax collectors to go through dIffer
ent rypes of accounts system and re-
ach final eqUitable and faIr deCISIOns
which will be fair to the Fmance
MInJstry as well as to the tax pay-
er says the ed,tonal
By JeBJlY MaU/an4-Jones
It IS not generally reahsed that ''''''e hurt by WashJngton', ap-
as a result ot the Vietnam war parcnt fa,lure to consult ItS aI,
Australia IS havmg to rethmk Ites before deCIding to talk to
the whole of ItS foreign and de· the North VIetnamese. espeCIally
fence pOhCles In many ways the as the South,East Asia Treaty Or-
gIbe about lOSIng lmpenal con- ganlSatlOn was about to =neet In
nechons and fallmg to find a ro_ New Zealand
Ie fits Austraila even better than Some Austtahans would iIke
Blltam If pOSSible, to dlSPense mcreas-
AustralIan ties WIth BFltaln mgly With the shelter offered by
have long been morc myth than the Amencan alliance By Itself.
real,ly. but they have effect,vely there IS httlc that IS unique l1l
prevented the forl;\ing of stron- this what bS new and hlih!y Sill.
ger bonds w1th nelghbOlil'lng So- mf,cant, however, it 15 fac, that
uth.East As,an countries Nbw Austraha's need to be accepterl as
eve.'1. the Wisdom of continumg: a South-East ASIan nation for
rchance on the United State, IS the first tllne comcides WIth th<>
being debated need at ASian nations to accept
Although genuine grahtude '5 Australia
still felt for the long arm of US lt IS this that makes a fun-
defence In 1941, much of Austra- damental change In the dlrectl'ln
Iian public opm,on IS mclined to of Austrahan pohey lDe,vtaple
quesbon what It fanc'es Amel'l- BaSicallY. AustralIa's thinkmg
Can socJety stands for Bus.cess will remain constant, the pTJma~
opmlOn veers from condemmng ry purpose of its foreign rela-
Amencan "forays" mto the AilS· Lons Will continue to be to pro-
trahan economy to declarmg tect itself But whereas III the
wIth growlDg self·confidence that past It has attempted to do th's
Australia IS no 10"ller dependent by aUYlllg ,tself overseas With
upon any outSIde factor l~r Its powers strong enough to provirle
economIC gTowth a guarante~ 8lJamst outside thr-
Some Austrahans al gue th~t eats. Austraha WIll now seek gu-
thel1' country IS bound to support arantees on the goodwill "f na-
the US In return for some fu· tlons of South-East ASIa. some of
ture qUid pro quo-a Ime vulner- which It prevIOusly saw a, a
able to attack for ita -vagueness, potential threat
SllIIlpler Ze"U1lg comlJltnhllll Others afllUe that !herr "Duntry To what extent Austraha wIll
on I~ olaYiJq of FRG diplomat In IS b:lund to suppOrt the Amen- ever be accooted as truly a So-SaiJon by VIC) COOl wntes? cans 10 -Vietnam in order 10 ful- uth-East ASIan nabon is doubt-
"Slowly. the popuIalron of Goer- fiI treaty obJilIations; their critics fill The wlriteness of the popu-
many IS becominl .equalllted with say they are on stronger ground, latlOn and the tenacIty with wh-
lilt cbancter and lilt methods of but only becallse "it IS better to Ich the people clings to a predo-
the Vlel COlIlI While left-rlMfical do the WTOIlIl tbuill for a c\e!llons-- mmantlY western culture rules
)'OUlb II'OUps try 10 creal. ....tltus Itrable reason tban for no reason out true acceptance. at any rat~
"l8In (for the Vlet C with - at all" for a conSiderable number of
clllU1ls of H.,.Ho ChiOfJ&lMmb ~r The refusal of Prime MIDlSter Years. but a notable IdentIty of
same VIt:, COlIlI munlered the c::. Gorton to send more Austral- purpose has emerged reeent11 l:e.
maa doclors in Hue and now the" IAns \0 Vletn.am, and now the tween Austraha p.nd ,ts nelgh-
secood man of lhe Federal R b- Amencan deClSlon to start peac-< bours, and relatloJ;1S have been
he of Germany .mbassy In S:,PUgon talks. have cawsed Au!ltr8linus to greatly smoothed by the modifier!
re-examine then commitment to way m which immIgratIon laws
rhe Circumstances are always the the Amencan alliance Some are applIed
same unarmed CIVlhans are first -----------------
I,ed up.and lben IIn"'n the coup de
grace on the back of the head
there IS no excuse. The four BratIsh
JournaliJls had abo be... reeollJ1ized
by tbe VICI Cong as press represen.
tatlves But they were shot anyway
h was not an aCf;ldent It was due
10 the rules of the Vlel Cona, and
lbese dul.. say, "conlluer by- using
terror without mercy Use terror ag-
alos..t anyone and anythlOg which IS
agalMl us,"
Bla;s~ Pascal
alUPm IWJIl., Ed(tor
Man ;s hili a rud. '''~
Food
111 nal"r~. but h~ is a l"mk,"~ r~rd
... o~ 811li11lera Orst dial ",ilch-
baud ..1IiIlb<Ir 23043. 24028, 240;llj
, ,
lIaS ... lie M fJ'be ··e · en,~ dlsro.... '
~I. iaIe .. . IeeaJ ....IlI.
__bt • JnIt "'Itet'ht 'HOsner~
c...... '. ' us t sh. are loiliid In
7 !z !Lo'-a, m ••fC.lliliIeYe'....'tIlese ..... f
PUt ..(tile·, ' !. ' ... _ 'tM!o'e 'a.erore
tile 'It',I.,t tee 116' ..hie
.. .-"" iF. Db'" fIa ' fftIIl I.
_11 '........t'u.- .-..zue",
• 't .:_ '.. ~,,, I, .... tllefr way
............
'D· ' It: "WI~ .... MIler _ .....
-~... III'" .. _ • _u ! Y, 'eiDlel
Ite.iIs 'tiIII nita lis t t t'" 'lleefe.e. 1& to. fly
''I eatry ' It)
1& Is • "ld' '.' "_ ..__
...Idb·mr_ '7 ' .... db' dea-
.... 1& Is t 'I:au 'a Ib-e ! '''.... te
la_I, 7' 'I.,..... ..thea ., .... MIaI.
-- eI,~. ... 'hiPel.. aM 'Detr • lUIiIZtile...... 7 'fM1 c..-au.. 10 -..e .. deW.
let ....,. .. tile efty IIIHI _ fortb ....tb a plan
of action In which the citizens can have an active
..-e. s..... aa1la of the army may be called upon
10 take part In the process,
In addition to the emergency plan of action
the -....IUee lIIealol at... ~nd.per...._t
.-res -willet! ll!loaM be Illndlng on all concer-
ned. A ...-ot:1Pe of the collUD.itflte's recemmeJUb.
.....bodil be applleatle 'Ia lith". clUes and
~wns. We believe that any delay In this <onnec-
. on will resul' In tragic consequences threaten.
111I public health.
.. .
.-
WIU also make easy !be duty of the
l.u; coll«&on, aDd more Important
II Will make lu evasion more dif
flcull. saYs the editorial
It would be very dlfflcolt for the
PUBLIC ,HEALTH CAlI PMGN
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A natlouswfde caml>algn Is required to fIIIIt
against mUa and dust aDd to promote ell• b __
ental bytlene for the sake of J)l'OIIlotlag p_t-
ive medlcb>e and pby&lcal ...en-belnc .f tile _
Ie, As Ihlnp are, aaaay pans •• the aid dO III
Kabal Ud ey.,.. -e puts .. the _ red'esUal
areas .... best be descrlW as 'renn blcaaton',
Due to bck of a proper s<e_,e sYStem tbe dO ..
about to tum Into a nst ftP"ll sewer Itself.
A ItIOk at some of the Ilaek slreel8 In tile .......
part of Kabul Is enoUJh to send sIluddera 10 tile
bones 01 even those persens who !lave no IaUIa ..
env....._lal hygiene. 1'IlIs abben'eat lltalleD
togeUoer witll tale fad &.bat tbeI'e Is no -ani
over tile _mwr In whk:h fUof, .nUt, ....~
bles are handled and consumed -eUute ._-
lollS threat for pallUc heal... ~ Is perftapo • mfr·
acle that people In ..",. eltles Itve to b! I 5e
and Over
Now that summer is approach'n&, and tt.e~
break of the cholera epj,demIe Is ttue...... _
Irom other countries In t!IJs recloa. It Is tIaoe _
give litis IN'oblem mud! ..ore ""ftous attention
than we have heeD deblg so ..... It Is a common
tbln, to seflool cMldn!ll """JIg lettloee fruit and
ralslas wIIlefl have been ~ft ftpen to contamlna.
tlon BAd rues all day long. In most eases tile let.
tlce Is consmoM unwashed IK washed In the threr
water which Itself is proue 10 all s.c>rt,. 01 poilu,
tion and coutamigattoa
Oldy • few days .go there _ an annoume-
ment from the MJnlstry of P..1Ie Health that Uae
ImPOrt of oranges and other Indt from Pakistan
The Conservative Pans daily u
FtgOro was fotced to ID1ImIpl ItS
onntlOg run Iasl niaht wheo pnn-
lIng workers objected to the headline
on one of Its reports.
The paper'. man......ent 531d Ja.
ter lhat !be proDlon' _ interfe'
red With Ihe freedom of the press
and Immedl~ely mformed the ft.
d....l!on Dtpla Press (newspaper
publitbers' a t iaMal)"h~~ - theI U • 9 at audloritir::s.."
UDder tile .......i..... s&oDe behiQd
one', 3Iad:" the MW1p1aper 1rw.f14
wntes Tbe .....tiaa aatIIId around
the oK..... talks bee a OW '_""ea&-
tall\,.,. of the DRV _ .. Uaited
Sta'", does IIOt ..0IJli0Je Ilia elY......
Tbe Amehcan aide IS puleilodint
Ihal ..~ ..--.. -..e orpn_
lsed wiIbnul any ......et......... If>
fn .-lily.~, they haft to
sellle the VftY imporlallt _linn
of tbe UllCOlldilioaal _ yo lia..
endllll at bornbinas .nd ~b lllller
acts of war against the DRV The
DR V delogatlon consIstently Wlder-
hnes IhIS. pointing out thaI such
a seulemem would clear the road 10
Ihe diSCUSSion Qf other problems
l.:onnecred With the endang of the
American aggressIOn tn Vaetnam
The ArnerK:an side IS rrymg as
hard as Ir can to present rhe actlVI-
IICS of the DRV delepllon as propa.
ganda But ,I anybody IS eni8&ed 10
propeaanda. tb18 ta first of aU the
Umta:l Statal deleplion 'T1Ie w.hok
world knows !bat11_. tbe UnulCd St·
ales wh,ch -.uIed 11I10 a foreilll cou-
olry and bUlbeen cortIrTriftfnrbandi-t oL._ ..As the Germans and Bntlsh were
ry ....r. for _ ..y years .1tudy nleted
BUI Ihe U S dtle8a'_ trtes to leld loU , 10 many thousaod of CI-Ih t I" voli1UlJ -.• pre_ly murdered In
e a -., away (rom the main and H 1b IDec IS meens Ihal f the victims dId
urgent prob1.em.--UJo ImlMditllc IB- finddJng of bombinp. alld 1....I5...nnus nOl I death 10 Ille most barbarIc
undI ways, tIley were buried alivo Or IlIlIlmed~~V ess acc_tlaas IIIl1lMt the bu' i~ 's nol, In the firSI place. !be
Whal docs the AttiorlC8il s,do Ind,viduals (wflo do such acls) who
count on? Appatcntly It _ to must be condemned They have beene~baU4t Ita partner 111 tile ta1IIs 10 trained tor munler What must be
msk.e It yield to c_ns, or as condemned '5 the system of "good
IS sai4 hue. "'1IlpCnUlioa_ ' uncle Ho". In Frankfurt newspapeJ1s
Harriman sa1d this woald conhDUE of o~itepolItical view's were una-
until the "Vtetnan=e side lires" I nlmpus In condemntng VIet Cong
. n alrr.clttes
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!!~~w~me~88AT' A GLAlV~£
0>- conslruct.iOD by Kabul UOJvers1ty~s
College of EnglOc:ermg of a seismIC
Slatton Tlte stall on Will lJIldoubte
dly contribute 10 Improvlbg coosu
uclIQn engmecnng as far as bUild-
Ing deSigning IS concerned
A good porllon of AtghaDlSlan
says Ihe edltonal. IS m.c:luded In ac-
(Ive SClsmlC aIca, Records of occu-
ranees of earthquakes m Afghanis-I
tan are So far oor accurate sln~
ce no 5elsmtC statton so far has been
m e.&lstence lDs1de Afghanistan s
lerrltory, the edlrortal says
Now SlDoe tbls slattOn Will be pari
of the- world's network. of more
than a 100 seIsmiC statlOns~ accurate
dale On OCf;urances and forc£s of
earthquallts 10 the country wIll be·
come &va,Jable and the eplcentres
coold be pmpomled
Yest£rday's AllIS m an edllonal
enht&ed ,oJarnng's MIssIOn' expres
ses the hope (ba. the slatement made
by the Sweldish diplomat a few
days ago In New York pr£dlct1Og
the Arabs and IsraelIs WIll eventual_
ly agree on the ImplementatIOn of
the UN Security COUDCll's Novem-
ber resolution On termmatlDg Ihe
M ,ddle EaSt cnSlS w,lI be reahsed
SlQoe he was given the MISSion by
Unt~d Na'tlons Secretary General
U Thanl Jarring has made over
40 tnps back and forth from one
Middle East caplral to anolher from
III, Nlcossia beadquartera, .
HIS efforrs are stIll continumg Th./
ere have betn tImes when the hope for
a successful end to hIS mlSSlon has
been very dim It Is bear1ermng to
see lhal he has stili hope Ihat he Will
not Cad, says Ihe edltonal
Today's blah c:Oltonal commeots
on opernIli of accounting courses
by the Jnstttute of Industrial Man
agemeut {or tbr: benefit of acCOWl
lants WOrt.UlI In vanous mlnlSlrI£5
and bUSiness enterprises
h IS nOW some years lba& Af,aban
Istan IS Irymg to complete a sche-
me of mocIerniainl the double en-
try ..~m of boot keepllIg and ac-
cOUl1lIoa.
Allboucb coDJiderable headway
ruts been made tD thla respect thtte are
~ull orprusatiOOS whose accounts
are kept In vBrytll, _s
As the double eotry .)'Stan bas
pro'tllCd to be a speedy and efficient
system II IS hoped tbal the system
Will be adopted by all organIsatIOns
here
Apart from Ih. fact lhat It Will
be mu.:b t8S1er, If !his sysl<!m IS 111
effect, for the oraall1Sation 10 make
thetr balance sheet more easily, 1l.
'-
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·Afghan Woman
Secretary
By A Staff Writer
, ,
"THEf WORLI) -OF 2000
Satisfaction
Mrs HamIdi said 10 the prog-
ramme called Women and Nev..
l.lfe that parents havt> a senSit-
iVe role In bringing up the II chi-
ldren FOl they are thc first hu-
mSn figures With whom a chtld
becomes acquainted
By A Statf Writer
Some prominent women from Parents she Stuu, were like statue
Kabul paruclpated In a radw Af~ makers who c.:an fashion their CbIl-
ghaOistan programme lasr week and dren WIth any makeup and de~ngn
dlSf;ussed the role of parents In renr- they Wish At Ihe same time she
mg their chIldren saId children respect tbelr parcnlS
The participants were Mrs Hu more than any body else They are
melra Hakim Hamidi Prmclpal of under the Impressaon that parenlci
Malalal High school, Mrs Seemeen have no Fau.lts and Ihercfore they
Askar, PrtnClpal or Princess Belqls lollow thclr·Jrd.tles and actions wII
High School aod Mrs Shecreen Ifully
MaJrooh, a secretary al the United Furlhermort' l:hJ1dren spent more
Nahons m Kabul 01 lhelr lime .tt home than they did
al school and Iherefore the role of
parents and speCially that of mother
was Vital In thiS respeci tOo
She- added rhu t school 100 bad u
ble role 10 formmg the ,lttltudes of
\;htld and therefore coopernhon
belween p,lrents and school autho-
rities was an Ideal method fM brln-
glOg up young generation
Mrs MI1)rooh While ,'greelO~ With
Mrs Hamidi s,lld It \\llS the dUly
or purenls In see 11\ wtt.1I .ldlVlhes
their children l'ngaged Ihemselves
,Ind who wen: theIr fnt:nds, and pla-
)' nt,tle.. (ncy musl ..ec thai their
d1ddrf'n mOt'tll)\! themselves
In such pl.lyo; .1t1d .lcllvllles which
are useful for thell health and de·
vclopment 01 Iht.'lr intelligence
Sht.' salu while both mother aDd
father had an equal duty 10 ralslOg
their children (he responslblhtles of
.1 mother were greatel than those of
a father
Mrs As~ar said Ihat It was a
1,ICk of proper and mtelligent lOrer
est on the part' of p,lrents which 10
most l:ases was responSible for phy-
sical and mental defef(ts In children
She saId that It was ideal to send
<:hlldren to kmdergarten when they
were three or fouf' years old
Some parents had an Imprc;sslon
that when their chIldren reached an
age when they can eal or put on
their clothes then the responslb1l1ty
of parenr IS over Actually f;hlldren
need more aUenllon when they are
about e,ghl
She said a calm and lharmoOlous
family hfe. deVoId uf tension aDd
quarrels. was veq essent1al for chll·
dren
llr6' 'ttl.~
Sima Ratlq
It IS al tImes interesting to know
......h.l! cI seuc'ary who IS perfonntng
.I hosl of offll.:e Jobs feels about her
Inh In Afghanistan for women 10
<;CI \'c ,l" ..er.:retancs IS a new thmg
d,llIng back nOI farther than len
years
One of the scnetanes who IS de-
vOled to her Job ,tnd gcts a full pr~
fC\Slllllal s,ltllifadlon out of It IS
SIma Rafl4 .1 sCl,.rctary al 1he Mm-
lstry of Plannmg
She saId In ,tn IOlernvlcw that her
Job In the MinIstry was very excIt·
mg I ha vc a keen deSire to serve
my people dnd l.:ountry With the
1)(' ..1 of my dblhly and l:ompetence
Inu I <1111 glad 10 \ay that I am wo
'1!lklllg With thl .. end 10 view Scema
~1 ;1 R.lflq said
,.trw 4 She added, Afghan,stan IS a de·
~ velopmg country and Its developm-
CIlI ultimately depend~ on hard work
.lnd devotion 10 duty by Its people
no matter In whal poSition they may
work. It IS therefore essenllal for us
speCially the younug generation. to
work hard"
I he :!] year old secretary has co-
mpleted her high school 111 Zargho-
ona and then went 10 the College of
Educahon of Kabul Umverslty whe·
re she completed her higher educa-
tion "After two years when I reco-
vered from an Illness. I Jomed 'the
MlIllstry of Planning as a Secretary•.
she said
children suf1enn~ f,om lack <If
attenhon After another two years she rece-
OccasIonal chat With chlld- Ived a UOiled Nations Scholarship
for SIX monlhs for secretanal
ren and tellIng them Stt.l"les and
havmg some smaU games With ~ training 10 London "The course
them helpi them to feel wartt-ed'; proved vcry useful for me J got tra-
and secure 0 lIled tn shorthand and typewriting
(Colllmuttl 0" Page 4) - as well as office procedures:' She~ .. returned from London a month ago
Afghan Wom~n Discuss
Child Rearing
0" 'I , ~ 41 l
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By Nolda eileen
• Many think, Madam, of wo- ble.
men's 'fashion in the year 2000 Madam. It WIll requnll only a
anli 'bow 'It ·will be, Fhope to be gram of imagInati6n to see .that
alive then•. thouih with wrink- by then, Women will come home
les ill the heart aDd weak eye- m the middle of the mght tlP-~t It will be difficult 'to appre- toemg. very carefully o~nIng
Clate or dIstinguish these fa~h- the door and expectmg the hu-
ions, (Cofl1ln"td 0" Page 4)
B,ut fashIOns are one thmg
There are .few people who have
considered the sOClal issues and
the femlmne mentahty of that
year.
The cano<>nlsts, 'Madam wIll
halle to alter their attitude from
olle of sOlemn Criticism about
the husbandls late arrival at
night tll something almost the
reverse
If modern trends in the Just ,
begun female tevoluttOn cqntm-
ues and are -supported by the ch,-
ckcn·hearted husbands In the
name of love, the army of women
are sure to mvade the world of
men
Smce the henpecked husbands
are sure to rally round th~ pre·
sent vanguard of women's
fight not only for equahty but
fOI more equahty then thc fate
of 2000 should eos,ly be predlcta-
'.
,
. ,
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Emotional
. -
From·left to right: MIS. Sheereen Majrooh, Mrs, Seenleen As·
kar and Mrs. Hum.lra HamidI.
By Mrs. R.S, Siddiqui
her mother sstressmg the fact
that she went alone and her SIS~
tE'1 a':ld younger brother were
lelt oack
She felt fOI the first t,me that
hel molhet leally cared for hel
and as a ,esult she tned to 1'1(·
.I~e hel mother bv e:ltmg lesS
Three to fOUl sessions WIth the
mother of the chtld enabled her
to come closel to hel motht'r
And only ye'torday I got the
I el,lort that shE' I~ much bette
~lOW
Just as we come across val 01.4",
case,. of I efusals to food In the
same way we find n gl eat num~er
ql t:hd(hcn over eatmg resultln~~
lIthel In becoming vety fat or
develOPing chtonlC IndIgestIOn
Falents dealmg With such chil_
d Ipn should first try to rule (IU t
,tnY anteslttlal mfecllons by I efe-
III I~ thf' child to a phYSICian
t nIt' Ihpv are SUle that thell
(llIld IS flee hom mfectlon thev
can safely start thell C"urvatlvl'
plTO) ts
See thal thp l:hJld does 1101
leol neglected JI1 the house Ev.
(' 1 If the p;:llenls ale busy and
Cdnnot devote much tIme to the
l~.lIC of their children, they JiJU-
st tI v to st£181 some time ror the
The coiderence w,ll discuss i88Ues
related 10 fulfilment of tbe rights of
women Ihroughout Ihe world, theIr
pa,lJc,pation and equality on all sp--
heres of Ufe mcludiog econOmiC and
political at:'llVllles, and betler met-
hods for rlllsmg chIldren.
And
vet IncreasiDg tlteir knowleaIe about
hOfTle SCIenCeS and improVed. meth-
.0dA of dilld rearjn,I~~ 'the 'ba·
_sid activjries· of 'Ilie }Fidl:tatloD.
The. SoVlet'-Women :FCddation is
milking: prep&rallons sl .\ireoe'nt, for
Wo,ld'Women Coti!etence'lO,lleJlUd
~~ IHe~jiJli, . Fmla"'" this '~ov'mbtr.
A three-member team of the Look magazine tbe United States ...as here some t1Dle ago
to prepare photos on fashion IDsplred by AflJhan eostumes photographed against hlstorteal sites
In the country Anne Cosyns. first from left, wasthe model who was paid $ two hundred an bour for
modelling Jo Zl1l. flFSt right the fashion ecUlor ofLook was the head of the team, Fred Margoon.
Internationally .known free·lanee photograpberaccompanled the team The lortnlghtly magazIne
Is expected to pnbllsh this artiele m a tall I~sue,probably In October.
The Problem Child
Overeating
It IS a fact that eatmg IS most·
ly a questIOn of habit and un-
der eatIng and over eatmg could
be controlled wlthou~ any ad·
verse affects upon the health of
the IndiVIdual But the main quo
estlon IS why children overeat
It has been observed that chll.
dt en who overeat often tend to
become obese, and they are fo·
und to be emotIOnally lOSe'CUI e
They seem to be say·
109 to themselves, If I
don t get much of parental at-
tentIon let me compensate It p\
gelling whatevel I can, and <IS
much of It as I~ humanly po,>
"blc'
A small gIrl who WolS the SEe
cond child ot her parents ond
w;s followed by a younge, Sib
Img too close to hel In age, Vl35
found to be always eating much
mOlt' than was neces~ary for hel
As .1 tesult she always had tn~
digestIOn ThiS Infutlated hel
mother who had to \\ dsh her sv
tied pajamas ever y fOUl 10 SIX
hours.. She gavt!' h~,. beating h e-
quently
Mrs Babaeva sa,d that so far se-
veral representatives of Afghan wo-
men organIsations have VISited So-
viet Umon dunog which they have
ob6ervcd the actiVities of vanous
wOmen 'institutions m that countJ;'Y,
She said that actiVIties conducted
withm Ihe framework of Afghan
Women Society provldt useful oc-
Mrs Bahaeva cupallOns for Afghan women on Ibe
Mrs Babacva said Lhat the Sov'- one hand nnd develop fine arts
et women's Democratic Federation dnd local industrtts on the;, other.
in many spheres cooperate With ThiS was Ihe first time that she
olher women federations She SAid, has VISited Afghanistan However
that Improvement of the status of she has read books and articles on
women, ralSlnB their educational Ie-the people and country 10 th~ Sovltr
She was three years old and
It did make hel uarent's sltuallon
awkw31d 10 the plesenet.' or the
guests when she let helSclf [:0 m
the VISltOl s room Her mothct
It led to threaten her. tned to
'correct' her by beatmg and ~ '01
ding. but her symptoms only 10-
cn~ascd At times the gIrl \\'u~
kept hungry bY the paren', to
make her clean but the cure \\'!lS
only shortllved As soon tls fohl'
resumed eating she ..gain 'A't>nl
to extremes and brought her ~v­
mptoms back
Sne was seen by me abn~" a
month back and I first referrf:!:1{
, hel to a llhYSlclan who got her
'It. stools tested and found no "b.
I"'" normality But th,s brought a gr-
:.1~, eat change In the child. as never
'I'TI' before had she been taken to
Bt:i,any doctor and only local he, bs
11<-0\, were tned on her ThIS gave her
i:l,vfeelmg of Importa/lc....and sheiif;::even told me 10 her sweet Il ttle
j.!l'!V01Ce that she had been for an~)'I;,outmg to the doctor alone with
'm
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JenilIfet' Lowe, former ''MIss ;1rni~ ~J.lIIII1l~.pBi.~i~
the last ~MIss WDl'ld" COJItest. was ·ftCeaUJ. _J-fip_ !Uie; ,. ~~~
"Miss EnrIantl" at the Lyeoeum 'Ballroom In .._~: .~' ':: ,-t~
Hukh'hana 30 yeats old has
lecelved sevetal awards and an
,11t'st mect!) 1 fIom HIS Majesty
the Kmg The <lrlmlIels \\ho
Wt,1 e moved by hc] S:lllgs have
..dso Pi esented hel ;l\\ al cis
In one Ir.sta:lct' H1 Jitb4 when
she was slngmg In Kabul one of
the auclience PI esented hel With
d f!olden tea set and d t another
tllne in Kandahar \\ hlle she was
(' I " tOUt of tho.:- PILl\ mce~ she
Iecelved a SIlver tea set
Itukhshana has travellcd three
times to Iran thte(' tImes to So-
viet Umon and once to Czechos-
10vaJna In her trIOS to friendlY
countlles she mentIOned the time
snE' received a silver ashtray
from the Shah of Iran and an IV-
ory carved a,htray from the
Queen of I,an
Rukhshana gave her opmlOn
nn some other Afghan men and
women
On dress and oal tlcularly mi-
niskirts. .she saId. that mmlskJrts
ale good for those who created
them but not "fOl us" She d'SI,.
I<es COOled fashIOns
Rukhshana has Ihlee chlldlen
from her two marnages both of
It~( 1/ 1;\ ,J1.\,\h
f, 'I ;'\ Ii 1''".' 'r)';, \
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lJ,1e") r 0 • ,e ov,e~ ~be~i.s. tlon~1 insututio,ns. ing up' of tbtir,cbildren who comp'
tan Plirllamllnt and a former Mmls' !I. atizen of Soviet !U1.bdustan rise !be future' genersllOn: Women
ler Of 0lt~re "Mrs" ZUbr~ 'Rsbim1 she studied history in the' UniversitY, ,Iso- had to perform otqer duties for
Babseva who Md corne lo'Ksbul on of Ta'-hICent ani! lib'iainea ,; Ph'P tlle'propgress of tbeir country. 'sbe
a short 'lijsit at .the invitalion, of .,. • said.
Afghan Women SOCltly left for All her three children,-one boy
home ,last week - and two 'girls-are now completing
theJl' hisber caudltlOn. She ..id in
an inlerview thaI ip her oplbion wof
mcn in all :pluts of the' world held .
a vcry impQrUint. and heavy respo- ' I
nSlblhty which IS the proper brmg' ~
Press On Women;
ZhwandoGD Introduces
~o Mghan Women Singers.
By A Staff Writer
The weekly Zhowandoon re whIch ended m dIvorce She sa,d
cently started an mterestmg se' lhat she Will nev"r try a thlFd
lies to mtroduce Afghan artists lime because she 'has fa,led 1T\
In the last few ,ssues. among pI eVIOUs two.
others. two well-known Afghan Tho onlY thlhg Rukhshono
women singers Mrs Rukhshana Plinks about is properly bring-
and Mrs Zhela have been mter- I~g up her children and, servo
vlowed Ing hel countrymen through gre-
Zhwandoon devoted a few pa- at.r elTorts ,n art of smglng
!tes to Rukhshan3's interview co- fn an othel ISSUe the weekly
upled wtJh pictures showmg her "nwandoon pubhshed a detailed
giVing a concert. receiving an InterView With Mrs Zhela Zhe-
nW~lId and conversmg With f01~ 111. n('lW 28, started singmg ~hen
Plgn artlts viSiting AfghaOlstan ,.'1l' WdS III years old and Slf.lCe
Seven years ago for the first then has bUilt up a great repu-
lime Rukhsh9:na's VOIce was t ILIon
beard over RadiO Afgh~nlstan Zhel1a 31so marrled tWIce but
Smce then she h"s acqul1'ed fa. ""like Rukhshana she hapPily h.
me and thousands of admirers In VI'S wllh her second husband
ICabuJ and around the c!..untl y She has two children one from
Rukhshana sO In artcl\v.lIds ap- flrsl m;:unage and a two and
peared In vaTlous oubll( concerts hair yeat ().Id girl [rom the s('-
.mci made severa I tllPS abt aad ('nnd
With an Afghan artists glOUp Zhella like Rukhshana has mao
,\uywhclc Sh2 \';}S \V<lrm)y wc- Ill' <cvelal tnps to the Soviet Un-
!corned and acclaimed Ion Itan and lnd13 In the Soviet
tinton ,md Iran she has been
wplt I ecelvC'd <lnd has been given
\ ,'1 JOus a\\ [\leis and tokE'ns or ap
!lH'c.:,atlOn
Zhella has had the honoul to
letelVe a gold watcn from HIS
1\'i,iJe~ty the King and sevelal
..II I 1st aWBI <is flom the MinIstry
(f InfurmatlOn and Culture
Zhella s marvellous VOice has
thou.sands of aamnet s around
thc ,'ountry and she, like Rukh·
!o>hana has a contract WIth Ra-
rllo Alghapistan to recOld hel
songs and to appear In the con-
eel ts
In a triP to Ind,a Zhe-
lIa met the famous In-
dian fIlm smger Moham-
mad Rafl and recorded a duet
With hIOl m Dan Rafl asked her
to JOin a recordmg company. but
she did not have enough tIme to
accept such a proposal In IndIa
she also met the famous Indian
film smger Lota Mangeshkar and
other indIan 5.lngers and mUSIC-
Ians .
Zhella, hke Rukhshana. 'S ag-
ainst miniskirts and heavy ma-
ke-up and also hopes to further
serve her countrymen through
hel art
Du"r)ng her stay in Kabul Mrs.
Babaeva met Mrs. Soleha Faroug
Etemadl 'the' President of Woriie~
society and VISIted some ,~chons of
the society and also severnl. eduta
, .
nty or starchy foods, !Ike aros
cassava, meat and other protem
sources are ln acutely short sup-
ply
The people have been cut oft
from normal medical supplIes
alld services tor several montbs
and nurse Fairbanks and the
volunteers like her admit they
can only scratch the surface m
trylOg to alleviate thiS great
human tragedy
Scared ,nhabltants are cammg
out of the bush in growmg, nwn-
bers to get food and treatment.
Local choef. Cletus Ugwu, told
me. "We hId m the bush for
three <!Jlanths before we came
out. Some of my people lll'e stlll
h,(illlll because they thmk they
will get killed."
These people have eked out
their foodstocks with a few w,!Ji
anllnals they have been alile to
kill.
Kmk rats have become II prl_
ted delicacy, a scra.wny chickeh
IS more thsn its weight in gold and
,t IS not possible to g,et it
every day. If a serious epideltlic
breaks out tiul .pretent meallfC
medical faCilities would be
tota\\y inurid~ted,
, Tile Situation grows worse
e""ry day.
I:leSilite the deaths lind d,est~uc­
lion caused bY '~iger1li's ll-mon-
tn.old civil war, the worst fn
terms of human casualtJes Is be-
i!lll paid In thousan\ls of villages
lite Onuba.· _
~
The most Important Innova-
tions have been on the I1ltcrna-
tlOnal scene the VIrtual dISap-
pearance ot the BntIsh. the FISC
of the Soviet threat and then Its
apparent echpse by the challen-
qe of Chmese expanSion, have
all produced a sense of profound
msecunty 10 the area
AddItional local poht"'J~ 1'1-
valnes, clv1l unrest, and revolu-
hon are now dFlving South-East
Asia to seek ailles outskie its own
cl1'cle - Even If Austraha cannot
be tully acceoted within the Cir-
cle, at any rate It offers enougn
stabll1ly'to win the acqui".""nce.
,f not ihe pOSItive welcome, of ItS
neighbours
Ind, a IS a case to pomt. The
rontinUing poss,bIlity of attaCk
from both Pak,stan and Chill,
.nd the weakeDlng of mtet'Dal
poll tical authoFlty over large
areaS of the counlry are threate-
nmg the power of' Mrs Indira
• GandhI and her ruhng Congress
party
She VISItS Australla this month,
-not as the he,r to the Gandhian
~and Nehru traditions of non-
alignment but· as a hard.pressen
eader attracted by Canberra's
ombinabon of a non-communist
tance w,th comparatIve freedom
from too-close association With
the great power blocs This con-
trasts w'th the sour relatIOns
prevalhng between the two coun-
tIles 10 years ago, and WIth the
less than whole-hearted nature
of Austrahan sympathy expres-
sed In 1961 when China attacked
India's northern borders
The same reasoning IS true uf
Australia's other South-East Asi-
an neIghbours If ChIDa supports
Nagas on the India-Burma front-
tel encourages unrest 10 the
Malay pellmsula and appears to
threaten to ove~run the whole
srea south·west of Vietnsm. the
Australians may be able to help
(Con1lnNid 0" Page 4)
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Australia Rethinks Fore Ign Policy
Nigeria's Great Refugee. Problem
from acute anaemia several chI-
ldren have raw bleed1011 'sores
from seable", ugly pus oozes foom
a young man's mfected foot, a
teenage g,rl with a racking (0.
ugh d,splaYs all the sYmpatoms
of advanced tuberculOSIS. I
These are some of tbe "forgot-
ten mIllion" that Red Cross vol-
unteers and miSSIon workers like
Dorhe are tryIng to save from
the bitted aftermath of war
They are c,v,llans of all "-'lts
hvmg tn aress of mat was BI-
a fra since recaptured '6)0 federal
troops
The war has swept on leQvl.1g
them thankful to be alive but fa-
ced w,th the new hazards of fa-
• me and ~ase -'
The estimated one million IS
only a guess at thell' numbers,
and tbere are ,several times this
number In a aiDtllar plight m
Blafran controlled' areas.
They sre 10~Otten because the
mternatlonal tWa'Gross 'Qnd cbur-
ch QJlpeals for help 'have brOl\llht
m only a trickle of response. The
world appears not to care.
"1 trealed 250 pedPle y!!Ster-
day," nur,se Flurbanlrs tald me.
'''I'}vQ.thl~ were sUffering from
The shadow of deat >- also han, protej.n i1eflclen~(and anaemia"
gS heavilY ovelt other members of "Some viUa8'!s lI,re much wore'
the gr6"11p standing before J)orJie, se. Scabies IS rampant and giv-
who bravely faced l!eath when mg rille to secondary hltl!ctlons.
the Nigenan w~now moved Th~re's malaria, tuberculosis' and
further south-was wagIng m worm illflistatlons as well."
this area The peop!.e are in this pllght
An old woman IS suffenn;: because. although they have ple_
A pretty young .Amencan nur-
se wleldu)g a hYperoerm,c need-
le and a madi",,1 kit IS fighting
In Onubu In Eastern Nigena m
the front hne of Nlgena's second
war-the battle to save a mll-
hon of more refllliees thrown out
of then homes by 11 months f,g-
htmg between Nlgenan federal
and Blafran sold'ers
We are 10 a VIllage 10 mJles
east of Ihe former Blafran c.,-
p.tal of Enugu
A pathetiC group of local In-
hab,tants ale hned up before m·
ternatlonal Red Cross nurse
Dorlle FaIrbanks, 26. of Oaklau,l,
Csllfornla
Among them IS a WIde-eyed
little gIrl about five yesrs old
W,thout Dorhe's drugs and sup-
PlY of powdered milk thIS little
grrl will dIe from Irwaslliokor-
the wasting dIsease caused :by
n:>alnutrillon which has already
changed her curlY black
hair- to a dull red c610ur, WIther
of her tmY limbs and swollen
her belly daubed with lujl ma-
rks which her mother hopes Will
ward off the e}Oll spint of dIsea-
se
I have the honour to put befo-
re you the report. "of {the Fitllt
Comm!ttee (A/CeNF. 32/33).
Thl'ee tqpics were assigned to the
Conunittee 1'o~ exan'llnalJon'
(1) 1'Ii'e-,~of TIlClal dis-
Cl'imiUaUOIJ'i"'MJreral and apar-
theid m ~p.8tirct18t; •
, (2) :l'he queStion of colonlal-
ISIII; and
(3) "~~e question of slavery.
The re'lJort is divided up into. se-
ven parts. 'The first four }larts
deal wi tb questions of organisa-
tion: tbe fifth part eontain,s' the
v.arious draft resolutio~ su~
milte'd to tbe'Cominlltee together
with the \ relevant amendmenta
The siJqh part IS concerned WJtb
the voting on the dr;l.(ts, and the
last part c:orJtains the resollltions
as adopted by the ComriJi"ee.
In accordance with General
Assembly resolutibn 2292 (XXII)
I have not incIudeCI a special cha:
pter on the matters covered in
the course of the discussions. In
any case, the VIews of tlte distin-
IPushed representatives In the
CommIttee are given in the sum·
m~ry re<:'OJ'ds of the JDeetiDgs
Ten dnft resalutiODS we'" put
heflin' the COmmiltet> seven
were 8dDPted, two were rejected,
and the lenth was withdrawn by
the sp<)I1sIOts,
The Committee carried out Its
functIOns earnestly, in full awn-
•s
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FollO",lng i. ,!ie' till, oj tlu'~ech ,rene.ss O. tbe ilJ\PlJl"tance alid gra- - c\ . -,~
ddivered by Dr, Saadullah Ghauc; v'ity"of the problems with which,' So.t",
to ;lhe W<TI<IrY ,dlm"u"e. , oj th. it Was called upon' to deal: In c'!.~:" _'" • , .
Hu'man Rights dlnj.,.;'ct:n Tth"'" its reaolution$, it advocated con- in _ ,_> ,1 ,. ,tliie
.taJem<mJ has been adopted as one structive measures aimed at the Id_ 't, ,'f{I'.','·t
ruto. Tltis ·kIt, oj hIS inlroduca? eradication of the evils of apar- rigl4l!JE&I', , .~}
oj the UnitM Nations :docllmtnls theld and racial discrimmation. In t~~..!Usl:h '. ".'
Mr president. • The distmguished representati- thef~'. , ,~,~."J.!.[¥:i,":t
ves in the Committee were unan- man'l'figf;ts''lftr'd' tlte' iJil _ iiI' -t
Imous ilt the view that ~e com- Covenants recently adopted ""by:
plete elimination of 'racial disc- the United Nations fGeiieml.Jti:.'
nunnation in all Its forms and S611bly, alld that' the I ·traglc -sit-
'mamfestations was ,the most urg. uation In southern A1\;ca cons.!,-
ent task faciDi. tbe .international tutes tbe Vilest, and,' most ~­
communilJ/. "HoWever, wbile not- rant violation Of ',~umlm. Ngh'ts
mg that the existence of racism, ever recorded m history.
in varymg deg~ ill many,pAt!s The grest majority pn'aelega-
of ~he world. t~e.J· a J~eciCJect '~(ioIIs co~d; lioweW", that
stumbhng-block to the creation the ,ntematiotlal community sho-
of a more just world the Com-' uld abandon the' line of recrimi-
DlIltee plafed the DN\.tp emphasis nallon, Since the facts hadtbeen
on the odilllls'.uId iJltoler~b1e's!. lllllll SlDte brought "out info the
tilation which at present obtains open and clearly esta&lisliea,
;n southe", Africa. The state of degiil/iation to
Throughout'tbe disciJ!illlllJlS,.... which the African pOpUl.itions in
arthe,d and the systematic poli- thIS regIon were reduced was no
r:y of racial discrlDllnaUon and longer open to doubt, The time
segregation applied in Southern had therefore come resOlutely to
'Rho<;lesia and m the 'Portuguese take specifIC and effective mea-
,dc>minated African territorIes we- Stires to bring about with tbe'ml-
re denounced and censured m nimum delay' the total erirdica-
the stronge8t terms. tlbn ot the scourage prevailing
''For the 'ovenmelmlnll major!- In southern Africa. Tbe iteneral
Iy of the delegations, that policy opmion was that It was nO longer
ftIlresents a crime against hu- enough to issue mere verbal con-
manity and a tbi'Ht to pe_ aIId demnatlOns,
internatIOnal securily Some de- ..Re_ted references were ma-
legatIons ranked ,t With nazism. de to the efforts e"erted by the
Others saw In apartbtid a form Un,led Nations sIDce 1946 and
of slaverY based 6n colour and the persistently defiant attitude
found It to be a direct consequ- of the Soulh Afncan Govern-
....ce 01 the colonialist sYstem ment It was stressed that apar-
...b,le others again conSidered theld, far from being on the wa-
tbat the pallcy of apartheId led ne IS spreading beyond the fran-
IneVItablY to genocide tiers of South AfrIca and that the
All recogmsed that apartheId racist reg,mes of Southern Rho-
and the BYstemallc pohcy of rae (COllllnutd 0" Pagt 4)
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TlmughtFor
confirmatIon of thIS he IS setting
down In Pans In earnest and for
lon8 The paper ,ay he IS to be sent
from lIle United States hi, fnVOl1rlte
canvases from hrs personal collec-
tiOn
It IS becommg IOcreaslDgly obVI-
ous 'har tbe Untted States represeo.
lallves came to Pans carrymg stones
behlnd th.lr backs
tax collectors to go through dIffer
ent rypes of accounts system and re-
ach final eqUitable and faIr deCISIOns
which will be fair to the Fmance
MInJstry as well as to the tax pay-
er says the ed,tonal
By JeBJlY MaU/an4-Jones
It IS not generally reahsed that ''''''e hurt by WashJngton', ap-
as a result ot the Vietnam war parcnt fa,lure to consult ItS aI,
Australia IS havmg to rethmk Ites before deCIding to talk to
the whole of ItS foreign and de· the North VIetnamese. espeCIally
fence pOhCles In many ways the as the South,East Asia Treaty Or-
gIbe about lOSIng lmpenal con- ganlSatlOn was about to =neet In
nechons and fallmg to find a ro_ New Zealand
Ie fits Austraila even better than Some Austtahans would iIke
Blltam If pOSSible, to dlSPense mcreas-
AustralIan ties WIth BFltaln mgly With the shelter offered by
have long been morc myth than the Amencan alliance By Itself.
real,ly. but they have effect,vely there IS httlc that IS unique l1l
prevented the forl;\ing of stron- this what bS new and hlih!y Sill.
ger bonds w1th nelghbOlil'lng So- mf,cant, however, it 15 fac, that
uth.East As,an countries Nbw Austraha's need to be accepterl as
eve.'1. the Wisdom of continumg: a South-East ASIan nation for
rchance on the United State, IS the first tllne comcides WIth th<>
being debated need at ASian nations to accept
Although genuine grahtude '5 Australia
still felt for the long arm of US lt IS this that makes a fun-
defence In 1941, much of Austra- damental change In the dlrectl'ln
Iian public opm,on IS mclined to of Austrahan pohey lDe,vtaple
quesbon what It fanc'es Amel'l- BaSicallY. AustralIa's thinkmg
Can socJety stands for Bus.cess will remain constant, the pTJma~
opmlOn veers from condemmng ry purpose of its foreign rela-
Amencan "forays" mto the AilS· Lons Will continue to be to pro-
trahan economy to declarmg tect itself But whereas III the
wIth growlDg self·confidence that past It has attempted to do th's
Australia IS no 10"ller dependent by aUYlllg ,tself overseas With
upon any outSIde factor l~r Its powers strong enough to provirle
economIC gTowth a guarante~ 8lJamst outside thr-
Some Austrahans al gue th~t eats. Austraha WIll now seek gu-
thel1' country IS bound to support arantees on the goodwill "f na-
the US In return for some fu· tlons of South-East ASIa. some of
ture qUid pro quo-a Ime vulner- which It prevIOusly saw a, a
able to attack for ita -vagueness, potential threat
SllIIlpler Ze"U1lg comlJltnhllll Others afllUe that !herr "Duntry To what extent Austraha wIll
on I~ olaYiJq of FRG diplomat In IS b:lund to suppOrt the Amen- ever be accooted as truly a So-SaiJon by VIC) COOl wntes? cans 10 -Vietnam in order 10 ful- uth-East ASIan nabon is doubt-
"Slowly. the popuIalron of Goer- fiI treaty obJilIations; their critics fill The wlriteness of the popu-
many IS becominl .equalllted with say they are on stronger ground, latlOn and the tenacIty with wh-
lilt cbancter and lilt methods of but only becallse "it IS better to Ich the people clings to a predo-
the Vlel COlIlI While left-rlMfical do the WTOIlIl tbuill for a c\e!llons-- mmantlY western culture rules
)'OUlb II'OUps try 10 creal. ....tltus Itrable reason tban for no reason out true acceptance. at any rat~
"l8In (for the Vlet C with - at all" for a conSiderable number of
clllU1ls of H.,.Ho ChiOfJ&lMmb ~r The refusal of Prime MIDlSter Years. but a notable IdentIty of
same VIt:, COlIlI munlered the c::. Gorton to send more Austral- purpose has emerged reeent11 l:e.
maa doclors in Hue and now the" IAns \0 Vletn.am, and now the tween Austraha p.nd ,ts nelgh-
secood man of lhe Federal R b- Amencan deClSlon to start peac-< bours, and relatloJ;1S have been
he of Germany .mbassy In S:,PUgon talks. have cawsed Au!ltr8linus to greatly smoothed by the modifier!
re-examine then commitment to way m which immIgratIon laws
rhe Circumstances are always the the Amencan alliance Some are applIed
same unarmed CIVlhans are first -----------------
I,ed up.and lben IIn"'n the coup de
grace on the back of the head
there IS no excuse. The four BratIsh
JournaliJls had abo be... reeollJ1ized
by tbe VICI Cong as press represen.
tatlves But they were shot anyway
h was not an aCf;ldent It was due
10 the rules of the Vlel Cona, and
lbese dul.. say, "conlluer by- using
terror without mercy Use terror ag-
alos..t anyone and anythlOg which IS
agalMl us,"
Bla;s~ Pascal
alUPm IWJIl., Ed(tor
Man ;s hili a rud. '''~
Food
111 nal"r~. but h~ is a l"mk,"~ r~rd
... o~ 811li11lera Orst dial ",ilch-
baud ..1IiIlb<Ir 23043. 24028, 240;llj
, ,
lIaS ... lie M fJ'be ··e · en,~ dlsro.... '
~I. iaIe .. . IeeaJ ....IlI.
__bt • JnIt "'Itet'ht 'HOsner~
c...... '. ' us t sh. are loiliid In
7 !z !Lo'-a, m ••fC.lliliIeYe'....'tIlese ..... f
PUt ..(tile·, ' !. ' ... _ 'tM!o'e 'a.erore
tile 'It',I.,t tee 116' ..hie
.. .-"" iF. Db'" fIa ' fftIIl I.
_11 '........t'u.- .-..zue",
• 't .:_ '.. ~,,, I, .... tllefr way
............
'D· ' It: "WI~ .... MIler _ .....
-~... III'" .. _ • _u ! Y, 'eiDlel
Ite.iIs 'tiIII nita lis t t t'" 'lleefe.e. 1& to. fly
''I eatry ' It)
1& Is • "ld' '.' "_ ..__
...Idb·mr_ '7 ' .... db' dea-
.... 1& Is t 'I:au 'a Ib-e ! '''.... te
la_I, 7' 'I.,..... ..thea ., .... MIaI.
-- eI,~. ... 'hiPel.. aM 'Detr • lUIiIZtile...... 7 'fM1 c..-au.. 10 -..e .. deW.
let ....,. .. tile efty IIIHI _ fortb ....tb a plan
of action In which the citizens can have an active
..-e. s..... aa1la of the army may be called upon
10 take part In the process,
In addition to the emergency plan of action
the -....IUee lIIealol at... ~nd.per...._t
.-res -willet! ll!loaM be Illndlng on all concer-
ned. A ...-ot:1Pe of the collUD.itflte's recemmeJUb.
.....bodil be applleatle 'Ia lith". clUes and
~wns. We believe that any delay In this <onnec-
. on will resul' In tragic consequences threaten.
111I public health.
.. .
.-
WIU also make easy !be duty of the
l.u; coll«&on, aDd more Important
II Will make lu evasion more dif
flcull. saYs the editorial
It would be very dlfflcolt for the
PUBLIC ,HEALTH CAlI PMGN
PAGE 2
TH~' KABUL TIMES:-
______.'-- ~_•...----_.....;... ~ -_.'-'--'~.:....;..!......__'..;.,,... ..l!-.;1.,...\....~~-:..:.
"
PublUlI.d tl><T1l dati ex_, 1"I'idIrU and AflI"" PIl~
Ii<' holw""• .b~ ... 'I[(I/>ul 'fWMI Pub.... ...-, ~,
'I t I III 11111111 '11tl1ltl mnmltf'tlm,",",",111UIll" ''"flit,IJMIIlIIIIIIl'" ullum.......Mnnu· "n"':'""t.nJ.'~n..""'IIIUIIIIUUlllIlllJWrlll"INUlIJlIII""wt&II11tl""",,III, "III,;"I""IU ~,
,
A natlouswfde caml>algn Is required to fIIIIt
against mUa and dust aDd to promote ell• b __
ental bytlene for the sake of J)l'OIIlotlag p_t-
ive medlcb>e and pby&lcal ...en-belnc .f tile _
Ie, As Ihlnp are, aaaay pans •• the aid dO III
Kabal Ud ey.,.. -e puts .. the _ red'esUal
areas .... best be descrlW as 'renn blcaaton',
Due to bck of a proper s<e_,e sYStem tbe dO ..
about to tum Into a nst ftP"ll sewer Itself.
A ItIOk at some of the Ilaek slreel8 In tile .......
part of Kabul Is enoUJh to send sIluddera 10 tile
bones 01 even those persens who !lave no IaUIa ..
env....._lal hygiene. 1'IlIs abben'eat lltalleD
togeUoer witll tale fad &.bat tbeI'e Is no -ani
over tile _mwr In whk:h fUof, .nUt, ....~
bles are handled and consumed -eUute ._-
lollS threat for pallUc heal... ~ Is perftapo • mfr·
acle that people In ..",. eltles Itve to b! I 5e
and Over
Now that summer is approach'n&, and tt.e~
break of the cholera epj,demIe Is ttue...... _
Irom other countries In t!IJs recloa. It Is tIaoe _
give litis IN'oblem mud! ..ore ""ftous attention
than we have heeD deblg so ..... It Is a common
tbln, to seflool cMldn!ll """JIg lettloee fruit and
ralslas wIIlefl have been ~ft ftpen to contamlna.
tlon BAd rues all day long. In most eases tile let.
tlce Is consmoM unwashed IK washed In the threr
water which Itself is proue 10 all s.c>rt,. 01 poilu,
tion and coutamigattoa
Oldy • few days .go there _ an annoume-
ment from the MJnlstry of P..1Ie Health that Uae
ImPOrt of oranges and other Indt from Pakistan
The Conservative Pans daily u
FtgOro was fotced to ID1ImIpl ItS
onntlOg run Iasl niaht wheo pnn-
lIng workers objected to the headline
on one of Its reports.
The paper'. man......ent 531d Ja.
ter lhat !be proDlon' _ interfe'
red With Ihe freedom of the press
and Immedl~ely mformed the ft.
d....l!on Dtpla Press (newspaper
publitbers' a t iaMal)"h~~ - theI U • 9 at audloritir::s.."
UDder tile .......i..... s&oDe behiQd
one', 3Iad:" the MW1p1aper 1rw.f14
wntes Tbe .....tiaa aatIIId around
the oK..... talks bee a OW '_""ea&-
tall\,.,. of the DRV _ .. Uaited
Sta'", does IIOt ..0IJli0Je Ilia elY......
Tbe Amehcan aide IS puleilodint
Ihal ..~ ..--.. -..e orpn_
lsed wiIbnul any ......et......... If>
fn .-lily.~, they haft to
sellle the VftY imporlallt _linn
of tbe UllCOlldilioaal _ yo lia..
endllll at bornbinas .nd ~b lllller
acts of war against the DRV The
DR V delogatlon consIstently Wlder-
hnes IhIS. pointing out thaI such
a seulemem would clear the road 10
Ihe diSCUSSion Qf other problems
l.:onnecred With the endang of the
American aggressIOn tn Vaetnam
The ArnerK:an side IS rrymg as
hard as Ir can to present rhe actlVI-
IICS of the DRV delepllon as propa.
ganda But ,I anybody IS eni8&ed 10
propeaanda. tb18 ta first of aU the
Umta:l Statal deleplion 'T1Ie w.hok
world knows !bat11_. tbe UnulCd St·
ales wh,ch -.uIed 11I10 a foreilll cou-
olry and bUlbeen cortIrTriftfnrbandi-t oL._ ..As the Germans and Bntlsh were
ry ....r. for _ ..y years .1tudy nleted
BUI Ihe U S dtle8a'_ trtes to leld loU , 10 many thousaod of CI-Ih t I" voli1UlJ -.• pre_ly murdered In
e a -., away (rom the main and H 1b IDec IS meens Ihal f the victims dId
urgent prob1.em.--UJo ImlMditllc IB- finddJng of bombinp. alld 1....I5...nnus nOl I death 10 Ille most barbarIc
undI ways, tIley were buried alivo Or IlIlIlmed~~V ess acc_tlaas IIIl1lMt the bu' i~ 's nol, In the firSI place. !be
Whal docs the AttiorlC8il s,do Ind,viduals (wflo do such acls) who
count on? Appatcntly It _ to must be condemned They have beene~baU4t Ita partner 111 tile ta1IIs 10 trained tor munler What must be
msk.e It yield to c_ns, or as condemned '5 the system of "good
IS sai4 hue. "'1IlpCnUlioa_ ' uncle Ho". In Frankfurt newspapeJ1s
Harriman sa1d this woald conhDUE of o~itepolItical view's were una-
until the "Vtetnan=e side lires" I nlmpus In condemntng VIet Cong
. n alrr.clttes
IllllllllllllllllllllnlltIIIIIIIIlIUlIIII"rllllllllllllllllllfll111111111111I11111111I1'11I11 ItllUIIUUlllllUUWllIlUlIlIllWIU
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!!~~w~me~88AT' A GLAlV~£
0>- conslruct.iOD by Kabul UOJvers1ty~s
College of EnglOc:ermg of a seismIC
Slatton Tlte stall on Will lJIldoubte
dly contribute 10 Improvlbg coosu
uclIQn engmecnng as far as bUild-
Ing deSigning IS concerned
A good porllon of AtghaDlSlan
says Ihe edltonal. IS m.c:luded In ac-
(Ive SClsmlC aIca, Records of occu-
ranees of earthquakes m Afghanis-I
tan are So far oor accurate sln~
ce no 5elsmtC statton so far has been
m e.&lstence lDs1de Afghanistan s
lerrltory, the edlrortal says
Now SlDoe tbls slattOn Will be pari
of the- world's network. of more
than a 100 seIsmiC statlOns~ accurate
dale On OCf;urances and forc£s of
earthquallts 10 the country wIll be·
come &va,Jable and the eplcentres
coold be pmpomled
Yest£rday's AllIS m an edllonal
enht&ed ,oJarnng's MIssIOn' expres
ses the hope (ba. the slatement made
by the Sweldish diplomat a few
days ago In New York pr£dlct1Og
the Arabs and IsraelIs WIll eventual_
ly agree on the ImplementatIOn of
the UN Security COUDCll's Novem-
ber resolution On termmatlDg Ihe
M ,ddle EaSt cnSlS w,lI be reahsed
SlQoe he was given the MISSion by
Unt~d Na'tlons Secretary General
U Thanl Jarring has made over
40 tnps back and forth from one
Middle East caplral to anolher from
III, Nlcossia beadquartera, .
HIS efforrs are stIll continumg Th./
ere have betn tImes when the hope for
a successful end to hIS mlSSlon has
been very dim It Is bear1ermng to
see lhal he has stili hope Ihat he Will
not Cad, says Ihe edltonal
Today's blah c:Oltonal commeots
on opernIli of accounting courses
by the Jnstttute of Industrial Man
agemeut {or tbr: benefit of acCOWl
lants WOrt.UlI In vanous mlnlSlrI£5
and bUSiness enterprises
h IS nOW some years lba& Af,aban
Istan IS Irymg to complete a sche-
me of mocIerniainl the double en-
try ..~m of boot keepllIg and ac-
cOUl1lIoa.
Allboucb coDJiderable headway
ruts been made tD thla respect thtte are
~ull orprusatiOOS whose accounts
are kept In vBrytll, _s
As the double eotry .)'Stan bas
pro'tllCd to be a speedy and efficient
system II IS hoped tbal the system
Will be adopted by all organIsatIOns
here
Apart from Ih. fact lhat It Will
be mu.:b t8S1er, If !his sysl<!m IS 111
effect, for the oraall1Sation 10 make
thetr balance sheet more easily, 1l.
-PRICE AF 4
World Petrol
nClghboul ng luuntll('s but lhls
d rI nnl ne<.:C'ssal dv mean that
thl fall f 111(' dommo lflCVlt
abh leel I I a g( neral collapse
Mectn\\ h h Rt'ut~r saId a plCSS
(n,Cel r Ihc N I th V <lnam de
ltClt )ll ;-,1 d h( rlld not th nit
th Vptn m Pllll1l111111V PCH(
talks he Il \\ n lld bp pul f1 hf
t III (f the' P lns str h:s
H h I I, asked t c mm
LIlt n 1 PI~sS lep rt thClt becau
( llht tlksh(r he-tills
n b d l d
Ilhnkll sntlr
s d
The 1l( xt :-;1; S~j( n 01 th~ tnlks 1:-;
schedule I 1m \\ ~dnes(l:ty mOT
nlng
A SP{ kLsm III for Flcnch FOI
elgn MIllJ"tlv \\hlch lI'S lespon
Sible fOI thl l('chnlcal all mgt:
lllcnts ft I tltl. ( nfl It nl( lalel
...~ d hI I dId nol thmk lhat the
1 dl-':s \\ ,uld hl <trl]1 til npo bl
(~US of th, stllkc:::<.;
Resources May
Run Out
Within 32 Years
LONDON May 21 (Rculer)-
If no more 011 wells are discovered
the world could run OUt of petrol
wlthm 3:! years accor-d ng to an of
flelll esllOlate here yesterday
But the) prospect that tr<lnsport
Will groan to a halt because of em
pty tanks IS dIm as new sources of
oil normally exceed 011 pumped oul
of present wells and new exlr 1(.:1 On
111.: he L.!s 11 rc ISC th(' I fe )f t:xlsl
109 wells
Estimates of l:OnSUmpllon and kn
own reserves ire made n thf' Inn
ual statIstical revlcw of thc World
Oil Industry publ shed today b}
Unt sh Petroleum In which the Sf
Iish government has a nt" If mil r
Iv Irnrnud sflh
It put world consumption of p t
roleum products lasl year al nc Ir/\
36 million barrels a day
Known reserves of 011 III eXlstlne.
wells y, hll:h experls arc reason Ibl}
<.:ertaln of bemg able lo rel:o\cr-lrC'
cSllmated at about 417000 million
barrels
If only thiS 411000 million btrr
eis was available to the annu II dl
mand of 13 000 m II on barrel!'i It
would be exhausted In lJ Vl trs
The bIggest productIon pUll.: n Igl
mu'Cuses last ycur Wl'fe In Bralil
which Jumped "IN per lent from
115000 barrels dilly I 14'O{/(} h.
rrels md Irnn t riSe Jr)Ol ' 110 non
barrels to ., ~ll) non 11 Irref.. 11Ih
"'1 pl.:r unll
lhl Unrh:d to..:tll s 1oiRIOO()() harr
cis dally made It Ihe world s b gg
CSt smgle produl.-lng uHlOtry 1 he
bIggest produung area was the MI
t1dlc E 1St n If eIds of Iran Iraq Ku
wall Qatar and SaudI ArabIa WIth
I.) )( 5 000 barrels dally-treble the r
output 10 years 'go
I he Middle East nl:reascs lasl
yt::ar however was much smaUcr
lhan prevIOus years due to t;essa
tlnn of supplies dupng the Arab Is
raeli war and dosure of the Suez
Caoal
World l:onsumptlon last year IOl
rensed from 33 mIllIOn barrels dally
to nearly 36 million Ten years ago
Il was only 17 million
1 he bIggeSt user was the UnHcd
St \Ies consummg more than JS used
by the whole or western Europe
wbose total last year was nine mil
hon barrels duly
The year s blggt::sl perc{ ntage JD
l rease was cet;ord.:l! by Japan which
had a 22 per ccnt Jump to :! 400 000
barrels a day ThiS compares with
l:!O 000 barrels d::ulv 10 \ears uw
publHih~d III the Junc Issue (f
the Amellc III mag IZlnl \Val
Pp 11 { RcpOi t TI In \ (-In Ky Ollt
11I1cd the kind of P1'3CC S( ttlt
ment he said \\ as contcmplal d
III HanOI
I he condition of a seltlement
Itf sa d \\ould be the settm..... up
r I t:O<.llltllll g(l\Lrnm~nt Jrl \.\h
H h the NeHl( nal libel ItlOn r I
ont would have a domll111nl VOlt l
but whIch (lultl be hl lrlCti 1)\
I hao
Anothll c ndl1 II \\ I ul I h\
III l.:umpll't( \\lthJt IW till III I
Illi State::> fnlt:es In I fllst III I
(d the US Wu )Ds (oulcl 1)(
\ Ilhdla\\U mt lnll lVl':>. al Ill-;
If ({ \st be; Iwet.' n D 1 N lug
nd (am Rallh (01 I Idtgth of
lime to be negollated dunng tht
peace lalks
I (Cal l~al:>dlle agll:'~mUlb
lould be leached With the I~s
pecl ve Sides hold ng on to thl II
) tlUns lhs could be 111(\\
ed by a genel al ceaseflJ e
ElectIOns eould be held but
onlY aftel Ihe eomplele wlthd, a
wal of the Amencans These el
tctons \\Duld be I pUlely VI
etnamese aifall and no tore go
superVISIon would be tolerated
Ho\\ ever aCCOl dIng to ] tan
Van Ky an observeIs m SSlon
conSlstlOg of ar"ound 100 dlplo
mals could be on hand under the
wsplces of the Intel national
ConlIol CommiSSion fOJ Viet
11m
Members 'Of the miSSIOn \\ ou I
bl; chosen by the cu presldenl'
01 lhe 1954 Geneva confelence ( I
Indochma Blltaln and th~ SJV
let Ulllon In addll,on 500 for
Cion jO\.l1 nailsts \\ould be mYlted
to wltness the electIOns
No Impasse Yet In Paris
Viet Talks, Says Harriman
PARIS May 'I (AFP) -Am
ellcan peace trtllts ('nvo'V Aver
ell Han IInan 5 lid on Monday
that talks \\ lth North Vietnam
had 11 t 'yet lun nlo an Impas
sc
11 ntL V t: \ \ th Amc.:rcan
I lei 0 net v. 01 ks he sa d the
North V ctnames~ had lI~ed the
talks for pi opagal\da PUI posC's
rhe Amellcan delegatIon ad
ded 11111 man had made propo
s t UI S \ h {'h present h<l I
b( .... 1 d !-. n s 1 l... th N Jl t h \
l nnl11e~ but the pr blems \\l
It: c.ll al Ind plogres5 dep('nd( 1
On the othel sld~
Asked f the Amencans \.. c:rf
~llP lied to continue negotlat
Ions IOdcfll1ltcly even If nO
pt ngl ess wei e made. hE:' Tephed
It depended on what \\ as mC'a
III by llIuehnltely Ali good
Ihln~s Cnm( to an end 11(' re
mat ked
Han Iman saId the question of
movmg the can fercnce to an
nlhel place should Ihe French
ntclnall naJ SlluatlOn fUlthet
detCl101 :lte had not bcen dIS
cussecf But In answer to anoth
er question he said he thought
Geneva was In Ideal spot for In
leI nallon,1 tal~~
Hal nman rejected a sugges
lion that the Amencans wei e ea
ger 10 leave Soulh Vietnam be
cause of mternatlOnal dlfficultle~
In Ihe Ulliled Stales
He saId Pres<denl Johnson had
hx('d the obJcctlve of leavmg the
South VH.'tnamese people free to
dCCIde then own future and he
thol ghl the Amellcans 1V0uld sl
It'k to It
RQfcl r ng to a questIOn on a
I( utI al South VIetnam Han I
man s~lId hI had ne-ve, ent rely
.H ct:'pted the dam no theory
IhcI<.: \\as no dcubt that the
(vents 1 l nc::: count y affe~ted
Eye
Aurang Bakhtar
The
Photo
AmborscuJor uj PakIstan
Hanoi To Press For Coalition
In Saigon, Says S.V. Reporter
ter s.gnmg the Soviet loan agree
PARIS May 21 (AFP)-So
uth VJetnamese Journalist Tran
Van Ky quotmg SOUl ces close
to the North Vletname~e del<
gatlOn to HanOI Washington tClI
ks has said HanOI will push
fOI Ihe establrshment of a coall
tlOn government m Saigon \\ h
Ich could be hcaded by attornev
TI IlIh Dlllh Thao
Thao IS presldenl of the Alii
ance of NatIOnal DemocratIl' Pe
ace Forces set up durmg lhl
Viet Cong 1 et olfenslvt: last Fe
bruary
In an al tH~le .... hll h Is tt be
lor Termlnasov shake hands af
USSR Embassy Deputy CounCIl
ment
IClals m Pnom Penh a tnp was dr
ranged which was to be stnclly pe-
rsonal and It was not to inItiate s~
eClfic busmess
Jt was also decIded tbe KaIbs Said
that Mrs Kennedy should raISe the
questJOn of two Amencans captured
by the VIet ConI! 10 ,bnng to tbe
pUblic eye the concern of American
offiCIals over the courSe of the war
Mrs Kennedy made the Journey
early In November accomparued by
several hIgh Stale Department offl
clals and Bnton s Lord Harlech a
close fnend of her late husband With
whom she has been romantically II
nked
Altllough she was unable to COD
VinCe PrIOre Sihanouk to mtercede
In tbe ques"on of the c;aptured Am
encans the Journey was conSIder
ed a total dIplomatic success given
Ambassador Harnman s hmlled al
ms the Kalbs saId
oJgJakarta and attended a course of
the Artily Command Slaffs college
III Bandung
He enlered tile IDdoneslan fore
Ign scrvlce In 1947 He has served
as vice consul JD Hoog Kong fIrst
secretary JD the IndoneSlan embassy
In Brussels consul 10 the Phllhpm
cs and charge d affairs In Conakry
GUInea
He also served as protocol officer
and chief of the foreign serv]ce pc
rsonnel section JD the IndoneSian
ForelgD MIlliStn'
He knows French and English
Meets
Pak, Indonesian
Present Credentiats
IndoneSIan Ambassador
New
Envoys
Soviet Loan
Irrigation
..
Network
triP stands revealed as an unconJ
mon adventure m high level dlplo
macy they added
The triP had Its genesIs the Ku
Ibs saId 10 July 1966 when US
ambassador at large Averell HaTl
man secretly arranged a meetIng
wah CambodIa s PrlOce Slhanouk
The trip' was aborted lale In July
when AmefIcan planes strafed a VII·
lage whIch Cambodia claImed was
10 Its terfICory but Harriman and
other State Department offICIals de-
sIred to resume unoffiCial contacts
With Cambodia
Then Defence Sec{ctary Robert
McNamara chattmg Wlth Mrs Ken
nedy at a Washington party raIsed'
the poss.blllty of her maklDg a pn
vate tftp and learned 10 return of
her lDterest 10 the rums at ADgkor
the capltal of the anCient Khmer
klOgdom
WorklDg through Auslrahao ofl'-
KABUL May 21 (Bakhtar}-A
$6708810 loap agreemenl was Slg
ned bctween AfghanIStan and the
SoYlet Umon for the construction
of the Imgatlon network In the Sa
rde dam arca near Ghazm
The agreement was Signed for Af
ghanlslnn by Deputy Finance MIOIs
ter Ghulam Ahmad Popal and for
the Sovlet Union by Deputy Econ
ornlc CounCillor In the SOVICl Em
bassy Termlnasov
The IrngatlOn network Will carry
water stored m the Sarde dam to
17674 hectares of Vlrgm land and
will supplement ava lable irrigation
water for another 1070 bectare.:>
1 he loan will be spent On equIp-
ment enBlneenng services prepara
hon of the networks plans and ot
her lasks related to he project
The loan Will be repaid 10 elgh1
years There IS a two per cent mt
erest on the loan for the lasl five
years
To Construcl
KABUL, TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1968 (SAUR) 31, 1347 S H)
-
Jacqueline Kennedy In Cambodia:
Than
KABUL May 21 (Bakhtar}-The
new Paklstaru ambassador to the
court of Kabul HakIm MAbson
and the new Indonesian ambassador
Sl'dky Leaves A M Soebaglo SocrJanmgrat prese.. nled their credentials to HJS MaJes
T A Iy the KlOg todayo ssurne Absoo comes from family of the
Turkl'sh Post Smd regIOn He lomed achve politIcs at an early age and as a Moslem
KABUL May 21 (Bakhtar}-The Leaguer worked ~or the <$lbl\sll-
Afghan ambassador to Turkey MOo ment of Pakistan
hammad Osman Sld~y who v.as In 1946 he was elected depuly
here to participate 10 welcommg mayor and In May 1947 mayor of
Turkish Presldcn! Jevdet Sunay left Karachi He has attended four ses
Kabul for Ankara today to assume slons of the UOIted Nations Gener
hiS post al Assembly as a member of Pakls
The Afghan embassy s objective m tan s delegation
Turkey IS to further promote lhe In 1953 he was elected Rapport-
the brotherly ties prevaIling between eur and In 1963 VIce chairman of the
the two nations he said before hi!'> Assembly s Budget aDd AdmlOistra
departure tIon Committee
Afghanistan and Turkey have I Ahson bas tr<\velled ex:tenslvely to
had cordIal tiCS and relallons of different parts of the world HIS
close cooperation In the flied of Wife IS a gynaeologlst who llikes
culture and education for a long ~ keen Inlerest 10 soeml welfare act
time and these ties Sldky said were IVltles
further consohdated With the VISit He wa~ HIgh CommiSSioner for
of the Turkish PreSident Pakistan In Nlgcna {rom Novemb
Turk.sh Ambassador HamId Sa," cr s 1964 10 May 22 1967 He 'ben
gave a reception yesterday afternoon served as PakIstan Ambassador In
In honour of Sldky Irati
The reception was attended by He succeeds Gen Mohammad
Information and Culture MinIster Yousuf as hiS t;ountry s envoy to
Dr Mobammad Anas off,clllls of Kabul
the MlOlstnes of Informahon and SocfjunlOgrat was born m JOgj8 I
Culture Foreign AffaIrs tnd unlver- kurla In 1922 He received hiS hIgh
suy faculty members st:hool and uOIvcrslty educnllon III
Reporters See More
NEW YORK May 21 (Reuter}-
Mrs Jacqueline Kennedy s trtp to
Cambodia last November was a top
diplomatIC miSSion camouflaged as
an archeologIcal Jaunt the Amen
can magazme McCall s said
Mrs Kennedy s trip was arrang
cd With tlte help of lOp admmlStra
tlOn offiCials who sought to ease
tensIOns between WashInglon and
Pnam Penh, which have no dlplom
atlc relations accordmg to MarVin
aDd Beroard Kalb
The Kalb brolhers ColumbIa Bro
adcastIng System "correspondents
who covered Mrs Kennedy striP
saId It was obVIOUS at ther time that
the 10000 mile Journey was JDSpt
red by more than desire to Ylsli
the rullls of Angkor to fulfIl a gl
rlhood dream -her publIshed rea
son
"Now_the fragmellolS pIeced to
gether the eVidence examlDed- her
Sovlel DcpulY ForeIgn MillIS
ler Jacob A Malik said lhe draft
con tamed prOVISIOns which sho
uld be strengthened But the
USSR recoglllsed ,t also cont.,n
ed reflecllOns of the pecuhart
tIes of mdlvldual members
The SovIet Umon would sup
pori It and expresed the hope
thaI lhe CounCIl would sdoQt
lhe resolutIOn and thus make
ItS PIOVISlons bll'ldmg upon Is
rael
But If the aggresSOl dId not
subm.t to Ih,s deCISIon the Cou
ncd mevltably have to take such
measures as would force compl
lance MalIk said
After Malik completed hIS .ta
tement Lord Caradon of BrItaIn
the presldent saId there were
no further speakers today an j
he proposed to adJourc the rnee
tlng until ~ pm (1900 GMT) t
day
1h s was agreed and the Cou
ncd rose
Earlier It was l<:arned that Lo
Itl Caradon had a prIvale lalk
With Dr Gunnar Jarnng the
UN MIddle East peace envoy du
nng whIch Ihey agreed to have
a further longer diSCUSSion
Dr Jarrll1g also had separ~tt?
meetlllgs WIth UAR Ambassador
Mohammad Awad el Kony and
I~raelt Ambassador Tekoah
None of the conferences was
announced offiCially In hne Nlth
Dr Jarring S no news policy
Bntalll and the UlIlled Sta
tes are both anXIOus lest the cu
rrent Council debate on Jerusa
lem should upset Dr Jarring 5
peace efforts
Informed sources said that
US Ambassador Arthur J Gol
dberg had warned Ihe Ar3bs
that the US would not support
Ihe PakIstan Senegal resolutIon
CanadIan Ambassador Geo,,~e
Ignatleff was saId to have g ven
slmllar mtimatlOn
Draft Resolution Calls On
Israel To Rescind Measures
VOL VII, NO 51
COUNCIL ADJOURNS
JERUSALEM SESSION
ShOWing no signs of stram after
II( I grllellmg nll1C' hOUI fltght
flom Slllgapore With a 35 rnmu
te l'aJly mOl fling stop ovel III
P~llh western Austlaha thiS
1Tl1ll h II Ivelled womuJi plemler
h Indled the newsmen wllh ea
se India had" t sJgned !'ihe SOld
any Irade agreement wllh Aus
11 JIll but saId she would be dIS
clIssmg matters of mutual con
eel n for the peace and safety of
OUI region-and hence the world
Accordlllg to AFP a Commum
'lU, ssued In SIlIgapore at the
cnd of Mrs GandhI s short VIS,t
!here said countries of South
and Southeast ASIa musl take
advanlage of the changes about
lu tnke place to further eonsohd
a te peace and stablhty m the
Ieglon so that natIonal mdepen
dence will find meanlllgful ex
preSSJon In economlC and SOCial
progless
The commulllque saId that Ihe
Iwo leaders welcomed the mOves
IccentlY 10 resolve the VIetnam
confhet and hoped that the mee
ling III Pans would lead to a
peaceful sclutlon of the conf!
Icl
UNITED NATIONS May 21 (Reuter) -The UN Seeurety Go
uncI I met la,t lIlght two hours behind schedule to resume debate
on the sItuation In Jerusalem
IntenSIve backstage talks preced<:d the meetmg Arab delt
,. Ites were reported to have pressed for a vote durmg the sessIon
Oll the draft resolutton submItted "arher m the day by PakIstan
and Senegal calhng on Israel to resetnd all measures Ihal mIght
end 10 change the status of Ihe holy clly
The resolu~~"J11 also proposed
lhat the CounCIl deplore Ihe fal
IUle of Israel 10 comply wllh
llsl July s General Assembly
1t.~solutlons barrmg <loy adml
n sll atlve or legIslative measures
th 11 would change Jerusalem s
status
The proposal was an interim
one that sought to do no morn
lhrtn reaffirm the Assembly s re
SI1utIOns
Recause of Its limIted scope
It ,lid not mclude a call for
Withdrawal of Israeli forces from
I( lusalem s formerly Jordan
In held old clly
All II tned to do was 10 PI e
cI ude any measures 01 actIOn
that constltuled altempLs 10
(. han~e the status of Jerusalem
1 hf questIon of Jerusalem
h Id been obser,ved was hnked
10 the whole MIddle Easl prob
It m and nO one could dIspute
Ih s
Jerusalem had been the SUI)
Je'l of two resolutIOns adopted
by the Assembly since hostJhtles
b<oke oul last year These reso
lut ons were supported by 14
members of the CounCil all 5a\£"
the US
House Discusses
Land Survey law
KABUL May 21 (Bakhlar)-
The House yesterday started dIS
l:ussmg the land survey drnfr
law Debate dwelt on the hrst
two articles which concerns land
deeds and land stalIstlcs
The meetmg was preSided over
by Dr Abdul Zaher preSident of
the House
In lhe Senate Ihe Committee
on Budgetary and Fmanc'ial
AfTa"s discussed the develop-
ment budgel fQr the current
veal
The Committee on Hearmg
Complamls took up a nUmber of
petitions and Is~ued deCISions on
them
The Comm,ttee on ForeIgn He
latIOns met under the chaIrman
ship of Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl
preSIdent of the Senate and dIS
cussed maltelS related to It
Mrs. Gandhi Arrives
In Australia
From Singapore
SYDNEY May 21 (Reuler)-
I he Indian Pllme MInister Mrs
Indira GandhI flew mto Klllgs
ford Smllh alrporl here today
f(H lhf? stall of a hectlcs day
toUI 0 1 Auslralia which mclu
des top level talks With offiCials
Cp.l1tellu on trade between the
t\\O countncs
Artel I bllef airport stop over
t Sydney MI s GandhI WIll fly
In lh, federal capItal cIty of
( mbcl ra where she Will be weI
11l.'d by the Prune Mmlster
I I 11 Gorton and the mmlster
fOI t~xt('rnal affairs Paul Has
II tl<
FOR SHEER
DELIGliT
•
......1
The stnk~ end. at mldlllgbt but the
post offIce bas eshmated 11 WIll lake
St lessl-two weeks ~o clear lito bac
klo,
The ciOChon campaIgn offICially
ended at mldmghl on Fnday and
yeslerday the elcclorate had 24 ho
urs of peace to makc up their mmds
The Vatican newspaper Os"erva
tore Romano Issued a las· mmute
call on Calhohcs for umty around
the churchbacked ChrosMh Demo-
cratic Party major partners 10 the
outgoIDg coallllon wltb Ihe Soclall
sIs and Rcpubllcan,
The commulllst press rounded I>ff
Il5 campaJgn With further allegations
Ihe Chrosllan "Democrals IR the pre
VIOUS electIOns and cans for a com
plete change
FlRai re,ul~s of the complLeated
proportional systcm elecl}ons WIll be
worked out by an electronIc brom
10 the Intenor mlDlstry office here
and are expecled to be known by
Tuesday eveolRS
Tabibi's Speech
(COntinued from page I)
the representatives of the deve
lopmg countnes had submhted
lhelr JOInl amendment to article
49
Allhough ,t mIght appea, odd
to Iefer to economic facts at a
conference On law such as the
present one he \Ivlshed to stress
Ihal the very ex'stence I>f Sta
tes In parllcular the smaller
ones was based on ec6nomlc
needs
The real force loday was the
economIc force which n view of
Ihe deplorable sltuallOn of alaI
ge number of counh les mIght
pla~ a Vital role he saJd
USSR Tests
Spaceships
Landlhg System
MOSCOW May 20 (Rcuterl-
J he SOVlel UnIOn w ~s (0 start tests
of spaceship landmg systems In the
Pauflf.: today apparently prepanng
fOF- an eventual new manned space
II ghl
An announcement Issued by the
{fflelal Sovret news agency Tass
Sunday declared two areas of the
PaCifiC Occan centred approximate
ly 200 and 700 naullcal mIles south
east of Chnstmas Island closed be
tween noon and midnight from to
day to June 30
'There was no IndicatIOn In the
announcement that any manned )a
unchmg was m the offlDg A Similar
senes of tests was held m December
1965 and January 1966 but there
was no manned flight for some 15
months after that
SEOUL, May 20 (Reuter)-
Seven people Including a
woman were reported kIlled
and 52 others were Injured In
Andong c.ty latc Satunlay
night when a dtunken soldier
threw two hand grenades Into
a erowd leaving a cinema
The man got away by thre
atenlng to throw a third gre
nade but was later eaught as
leep In a boarding house
The 21 year old soldier told
pollee he had lost hili head
on leamillg that his girl ftl
end had married another man
Footnote The title of tho
movIe was Revenge
Oldest MOlUJychy
rfo Meet Youngest
KUALA LUMPUR May 20
(Reuted -One of the world s 01
dest nat,onal monarchieS WIll
be greeled by one of the world s
youngesl when Emperor Hade
Selass,e of EthIOpIa arnves for
a three day vlsll tomorro"
On hand 10 meet the emperor
whose Ihrone dates back to bIb
hcal tImes and who boasts among
hIS titles the lion of Judah WIll
be Malays.a s Yang 01 Pl'rtuan
Agong (klllll) Tuanku Ismail
NaSlruddm Shah Iblll Almal
hum Sultan Zalllal Abldin el
ected for a f.ve Year lerm 10 hIS
throne III 1965
MAY 20,1968
crealtve games whIch give Ihem
opportunlly to express Ihemsel
ves and 01 Ihe same ltme enab
les them to forget Ihe food sou
ght as a ~ubslltute for cmotloc"
satisfaction Often an objectIOn l~
made to thIS suggestIOn by the
parents that such creatIve ga
mes are nol avaIlable here But
one does not have to purchase the
ready made games There are so
many games one could play at
no cost at home and make the
ehlldren happy
----------- -
Saudi Arabia Calls
For Return Of
Tiran Island
JERUSALEM May 20 meu
terl Israel has told Ihe Unl
ted States Ihal lis forces are hoi
dlllg the Island of TIran al the
moulh of Ihe Gulf of Aqaba to
safeguard Israel s security Inter
ests untJl a peace settlement IS
negotiated an IsraelI spokesman
saId here yesterday
He was asked to comment on
a leporl that Saudi Alab,a was
demandlllg the return of Ihe tIny
bUI strateg,c ,sland 10 SaudI ow
nershlp The reporl pubhshed In
the evemg newspaper Maarlv
said the Saudi lequest was com
mUllica ted lo lSI ael by the Unl
led St,ees
Accordmg to Maanv s report
the SaudI reque'tl was based on
Ihe ongmal ownershIp of the
ISland It said SaudI ArabIa pia
ced the Island at the dIsposal of
the Unlled Arab Repubhe m
1956 but stoll regarded" as SaudI
territory
the screen
I have carefully analysed re
cent I eoorts on the cmema and
Il has become clear that women
take mOl e mter esl In such popu
lar movies than men themselves
do
If my analYSIS IS correel ma
d am then I fear that the porno
graphy for men WIll become a
WIdely read hterature by women
What adds to the burden of
won les on my httle head ma
dam IS the peace of sClenlthc
progress The other day a SClen
list In Kabul saId that hIS collea
gues III England and m Ihe UIII
led Slates and the Sovtet Ulllon
were workIng on developmg the
genes In such a way that men
WIll have lungs hke a fish so
thai he w111 be able to lIve under
water
ThIS he saId Will solve the
problem of the populatIOn explo
Slon and food shortage MOD If he
IS able to rnh_Ie water IDstead of
all can solve many problemes
relaled to aceomodatton and
[eedlng
Well madam If sc.entlSls do
succeed In domg thIS they wJiI
nol stop here In the mterest of
sav'ng wortJen from many health
problems, they WIll try to mvent
new methods so that babIes are
born In a dlfferen t way I hope
they w.lI not aIm at men
peoples
of wes
leaders
Slgnlfl
world
sellled
the 1m
Premier
Italians Still Stream lTo-Po,'i,jg ,BOOths
ROMB May 20 (Rmler}-Ital lind by law every Italian under 21
Ian mlgrllnl workers from all over,s Qbllgcil 10 vole for tbe chamber
Europe and thousands more from of depulles and everyone over 25
Lalln America Afnca and Aust for lbe scnale Failure to VOle wIth
ralla arc stili pourmg Into the cou oUt good reason meaDs a black mark
ntry Cor general elections wHich co-- on u voter s polIce record
nllnued tbroughout yeslerday and DUring poUlOg hours, bars • and
loday cafes are forbidden to seU strong
Few doubl thai tbe centre left co drink as a precaulton aumsl oVer
alltlon: parnes which have run an exciled politIcal pasSIons or llghlh
Increasingly prosperous country for eaded voltng
tbe past SIX years WID be dIslodge Police meanwblle were on Ihe 10
f,om power and mom speculatJO okout for possIble dlslurbance._ par
IS over who the new ministers WI tlcularly In view of clashes With ex
be trome left wing and neo-fllscist sup
Polling bootbs were open throu porlers III Milan and R~mc last
houl tbe Sunday and today to aUo lIIghl
36 mllhon reglsterea: voters to cas Ohe unwant<!'d hangover from the
their ballots elcctlon Will be propaganda 1,leral
Police and soldIers guarded lhc ba ure noodlllg IlIto people s homes for
Hot boxtfs overnight the next two weeks or so
SpeCIal Iraln. were bemg run Irom rhe hteralurC'--and all other 1110.1
I1urope for mlsrant workcrs return -has bcen held up for nearly I
mg to their home towns to vote bu week In Rome nnd other big Cities
many from France were r~portcd. by a strike by postmen who became
held up by the general stnke there Ill· SIck of hauling thc exIra wClgh!
Italy hus no postal vote syscem"around nnd demanded extra pay
(Con/iliuM from page 3)
Mother Can ask the hllie "h,'d
,en 10 help them m small tasks
"h,ch goes ,to enhance the" fce
I IlIg of Importance If they ac
cept thell' setvlces gracJously
",th a Ihank you uttered genu
lnely It goes a greal deal to
wards smooChenmg the" rela
tlons With the chIldren
In IIII11al stages do not stra
Ightway try to forb.d the fcod
to Ihe chIld bUI .slmply gIve as
much as IS necessary and apolo
glS(> for nol havtllg more at the
momen I In shorl Iry to adjust
the food to their dlge~llve powers
al toe same time trying to remo
ve the motives fOI over eatmg
Children who are s1lghlly gr
ownup may be encouraged to re-
duce their weIght from the POlllt
of View of lhelr phYSIcal attrac
tlon and may be encouraged by
remarks 1Ike Oh now that vou
have reduced a IIltle yOIl look
smal te)"
Usually Ihese children ale
foUlld to be IOdoor type not gJ
vmg much trouble to their mus
des Interesting Jobs like wa·p
ring the plants or taklllg the res
ponslb,hty of one flower bed 'n
the house may mak'l them use
soh1e of the fal whIch has aceu
mulated due to overe<lhng
R,ch foods should be
tactfully aVOIded from the
I r d let and more of
fresh frUlls and vegetables
should be substItuted for fried
and seasoned preparatIOns Dra
WIng and pam LIng may be "ubs
Illuted for h<lbltusl odd hour ea
Illig al all limes leadIng 10 III
heallh and obes.ty
Children could be engaged I
Indian
Visits Singapore
SINGAPORE May 20 meu
ter} -Liberation of ASia and
Afnea had com<: earhe' largely
because of India Smgapore s Pr
Ime MlOlstel Lee Kuan Yew said
lasl nIght
He was paYing 1I1bute to the
lonlilbution of India and Indians
lu the Island repubhc at a ban
quet given for VISiting PrIme MI
IIIsler Indtra Gandh.
Lee said that Stngapore was
I Sanskrit ng,me and Indian
skIlls and labour brought III for
c.bly by the Bnt.sh had bUIlt
Ihe ISlands ealliest public works
and monuments
The 100dan leader was VISit
109 Smgapore at a time of rno
mentous eryanges-changes India
Initiated when she got mdepen
denee 10 1947
Lee contmued The
of ASIa w~nted to be nd
tern dommaUon Ind.a s
played a canslstent and
cant role m Influenelng
opInIOn which In turn
the mood and pohcles of
pellal .powel s of Europe
In reply, Mrs GandhI ~ald
nelthel stabthty nor strength
can be borrowed If we are str-
ong In ourselves we can help
others too and be a force for
peace
Fllr 20 hard years India hilt.!
faced Iremendous odds, hut hili:! "
surVIVed as a hQalthY and V1~ •
rant demdcracy II
DespIte the poverty of maDy'1 of
~ts cItizens tile na\ion was tllday
fairly sdvanced economIcally In
dusttlally and technologIcally
Life In ~he Year 2000
The Problem Child
(Contlllued from page 3)
sband 10 be standlllg at Ihe en
trance of the bedroom w.th a
broom m hIS hand to make n
nonVIolent show of force
rhe la" s of Ihe land by Ihen
\\ ill change In such a WlVj that
, the prerogaLJve of dlVOl ce Will
be exclUSively confined to wo
men Who says that the popula
11011 If Ihe "0' ld "ill be doubled
0' telilpled
I assume that women will be
Ihe leasl lOch ned 10 have child
Ien al Ihat lime
Bul Madam wllal gels me'S
th~ mterest women nave deve
loped In seemg adults only mo
Vies In which strIpteases and
fully naked bodies are shown on
THE KABUL TIMES
I negatIOn of the (!Jgnlty of man
<.Jml Hie Ierol t vlCrlates the prln
(lplC's ploc:l<llmed In the Chartel
Illd the UnlV('IS II D~claratIcn
Accordingly they conSIdered
thal thc Conference should de
mand thaI Ihe States concerned
should observe and gIve Immert
late effect to the prOVlslOns con
tarned III the above mentIOned
Genet tI Assembly Iesolutlon
fhe fOI egomg are the varle us
POInis of VIC\\ embodied In the
St ven l€'solutlOns adopted by the
Co'" Ille< I shollid like 10 take
Ih,s opporlunlty 10 thank the dl
sttngUlshed representatives n
lhe Fllst Committee v.ho ex pres
sed lhelr confidence In me elect
Ing me Rapporteul I should also
I k< 10 lhank H,s Excellency M,
I aleb Slim Chairman of Ihe Co
n rnlttee Mr Ilhan Luem SecI r
1<.II Y of the Committee and rna
h\ < ther fello\\ (mCerS for their
P<;I at n
USSR
To
Nebulous though SEATO delen
l'C commItments may be they
m ly y~t plove to be les~ tr uo
Ilsume to adhel e to than lo ~e
ve ~ and Ausll aha may l:onSp
qUt;nlly seel( to remfmce thf--'m
by I sl;l J~S of indIVIdual gu Han
Ices uf South East ASian count
I cs agamst any enemy fll m out
~ el{ the area but VOid n hl;:' C:\
~L f Ilvalfj<.;s WIthin
OOl pOSSibility unclel CUI tnt
It:adt:01lc dISCUSS On IS )lome [0 m
of rlosel Imkage \\ Ith Ne\\ 7.e
IlIld but SUt h an al rangemen s
\\ould onel no advantages llV{'1
Ihe Pi esenl sd up and' \\ ould
Iisk plOmptmg ASI In countnes to
lssume lhat the ly.o wh te Do
mlOHlns \\ell gangmg up on
th( Icst ( f South East ASia
l\lu( h th~ same SOl t of II ~II
ment lopl es tn suggestltlns I II
(\( st.'l lies With Japan Au!) t III I S
ploblem Is ho\\ best to esl " Ilsh
ts 0\\ n I n( s of defenc!;' Iml
(Ilal( sumt.' SOlt of gt:nuln~ lHnrl
\\ nh Ils ne-uzhhours
(FWF)
logy It '" bkely to slep up Its
,p<ndlllg under the Colombo Plan
and IS f.:ertaln to expand tl ade
and based on Its ability to tap-
Western lechnology It IS hkely
tu step up Its spending under the
Colombo Plan and IS certalO to
l:xpand trade and adVisory SCI
VICes to Its neighbours
So far as de(enslve allIances
art.' conCel ned Austsaha IS l"1 d
quandary Widespread multl l :lte
ral agreements ale almost 1mpo
sSlule to obtaIn or to enforce l:h
laletal defence agreements pose
the d<lTI<ulty lhal South East As
Ian c.:ountnes could pOSSibly fmd
themselves at war With one an
uther and not WIth
( hlniJ. Auslrallu would
III such a case be In an mVld,uuS
POSlllon If called upon for alu by
one Side or both
MOSCOW May 20 (Tass}-Sci
enlists from the JOlOl Institute of
Nuclear Research 10 Dubna (near
Moscow) will take part In the ",ter
natlonal sympoSlUm on the inelastic
scattertng of neutro~ to open 10
Copenhagen on Monday
The Pohsh phYSlcLSts Edward Ma
IIsewskl and lei Holas and their
SovIet colleague Vastly Gohkov WIll
speak abQut the latest studies con
ducted at Ihe m'tltute s laboraory
of neutron phySICS "The experiments
were cQnducted on the world's only
pulse reactor on fast newrons
The director of lbe laboratory of
neUlron phySICS Nobel Pnze Win
ner lIya Frank beheves that thc most
mtcresllng report to be made m
Copenl1agen WIll be on Ihe research
rejectmg the conjecture about the
dISappearance of self diffUSIOn near
the so called temperature cntlcal
POint
Scientists
Participate In
~eutron Symposium
I hl qucstlllfJ uf the lecrudcs
(( 111 l of n lZISm \\ as IIso diSCUS
"'( d 111 tht Cnmmlltel' Altholl.lZh
som, ,!\H stlon(d lhe mpOi { 1m l'
01 that pl0blem a number )f
II Ill-:atlOns Iinkmg na7.)sm and
P Itheld ('xplessen th( v ( ....
th It the C( nferencp should ( I
11)\\ the ~xample of the Unitt I
N 1111 ns General AssC'mblv In I
m Ikl I IH noun(emuH 011 thl
I I "lOll
() Ihe suhJect of (( Jonlalls 11
1lllllV dl' ICgalUJns expressed reg
I lhul desp I( resolution I:iJ4
j X \ I Ido~tt d hv Ihc Gent: I a I
I\"iS( mblv t ght \ alS ago I
luntlll ng Ihl sPtNly gl mtlll~
f I It Pi n I( ntt II c unll Cs <In I
I ( I It s un II"! Oil n J\ d< mill I
tIc ~ n a I sm ( n t n Ie I
II I Sll 11 Val us parts t t 1
" II I Th, 'v r ltd l I Ih I
I n Ii Sl I I Ih, d nlal r
lll( r ght I sdf dete:: m nit
Kennedy, McCarthy
To Confront Each
AI III l IIlhuSI 1st It. I "h
\ Ik lJ..: (las.. dlstl ft til(
Yorl.. St;nalor agam lost
sh I ~ IVt::S nbbons-and pO(;kcl
I I sll L.ng ul 11iPP (' be lel:-;
.. t d I Y Hi 1111( I s chant ng
II \ SI II Ii \fIV I Kl'r1!ll'dv
SI II Kl fined} llmt>u a gi:lVl' I
1'11\ lull Jl a sign Il Idll1j..: tit
bill i\lllIdav night CI Itfcll'n
(I III I dl!ipult hert ovel what
Pi nw_cd to be In the hlsl face
III f<.lll l'onfrontatlOn of the cam
Pi go ul't\\cen Kennedy and II
v d peace candldat£" Sen Eugen('
~I, l althy
I he putf!'nhal debnl~ was al
tI ged uy local labour leaders
I It! ng a DemocratIC 1und
r I xl ~Ionday nIght
Scnsmg the conh ontatlon as
I "I~ suugh t Sen McCarthy mao
te spe, "I plans to atlend the
ill I I when he learned Senatoo
Kennedy \\ as expected there
!Jul Kennedy [orces dIsclosed
lh"t Senator Edward Kennedy
Ihe candidate s b~other would be
the man 10 add~ess the dmnet
The presldenllal eandldate Ke
nnedy would be ill Los Angeles
Monday Ihey added
The New Yorker has conSlsten
lly refused to depate <;enator
McCarthy unless V,ce-Presldent
Hubert Humphrey the thud De
mocra\lc presldenltaJ hopeful
was also on hand
Sen Kennedy s camllalgn m
nO/them Caltforma endl;d "last
n ghl With a 100 dollar a plate
(und raIsing dinner at a San Fr
all( l!-ilO hotel
(C mtinued /10m page 2)
But \\hether Canberra \\111
19lee to 00 all that IS hoped and
l.: XPl I ted lS mother mat ter thl
lllds th It Australia seeks are 51
m lal tl those of Its "'nelghboUis
1)('<1((' stabJllty and prosp£>llty
n the ""rea-but the means that
It lmploys to secute those ends
\\ III be thost' that offer If th,
b~st relul n fOi th(' least expen
dlturt' In moneY and mBnpO\\el
and \\ II not necessanly be hose
th It ts neighbours \\ould plefel
An\ Iltt:mpt tn persuade Au t
I II a 10 undp!pln shaky gOVClll
ments \\111 celtamly fall as be
109 danl el()U~ and hable to bl
merang but Australia mlghl ag
I(f' to rUlnish tlamJOg faCllll s
md weapons In the mterest'i 11
lis 1\\ n manufactunng and ra\\
mill Iials lapacily and base I on
Is II, Ilt\ In liD Wpstel n tec~n I
SAN FRANC ISCO ~llv 20
j HI lltl I) Senat( I Rubl'll F
1\ Iluulv g t hNtll ItClptlOn fl
II Ih us"H1d~ 01 fl.1t:}(IC In Clnd
Itlsh Alllclllan~ hUl last night
It IIrn~ tillm hl' clluld \\111 the
IrS I)ll SI I III \ II he \\ on tht:
1 dllc 1111. () III ( H I pi m:llV
I Ie ( III II
Other Tonight
Australla Looks To Asia
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Three d!;i'g chules slow thelandin/: Silted of the XB 70 rese Iteh plane at US Edwards
AIr Fmce Base in CaWornia rhe giant six jet craft Is belngtlown by the America's Natio
nal AeroMnlles tIId Space i\llm ,"Istration to gather data tor usc In development of the super
sonIc transport (SST) The XB 70 files It three times the slleed ot sOllnd It weighs more thad 225
metric tons
Iht 1111)11 11\ f tilt hllglllOIlS
dllt.XIJIISSld tht. \tl\\ thll th
( Ilf('ltnlt ~h,ull dllwunc.:C' ani
VII-: luush II mit mn not nh t~l
I Illst 1l1lTlllltv IlglllU~s of sou
Ih( III All It I but lis III St It€S
\\h th II (th OJ 1f111(tly I{I
\L tlH..~m SUPPOI! md assb! 1I1le f
my kill I Wth Ilglld t Su
thern Hhlltl€Sla the i...'SP ns lJ
htles of til( llnltld K ngd( r'r
'.\ us stlesserl 1epe Itpdlv and thr
m IJOlllV of I~legat ns held tht.:
v t:J\\ that (ht: Conlelenlt shou I
call up, n lhe Unlled K ngdom lu
use l vel Y P sSlbll.: means n
duelIng fou:e to put do\\n th
,ebell on A numbel of delega
tons also suggested that the 11
t~l natlOnal communlty should re
cognlse the legitimacy 01 the II m
ed ~truggle agamst the I aClst ffil
nOIlty leglme.s o[ southern Africa
and should reqUite those relpmes
to granl UlIsonel of Y. ar status lo
fteedom 11ghtels
Sevelal delegatIOns also coq
sldered that the Conference sht
uld lecommend lOlenslhed efforts
by the Ulllted Nahons and Ihe
specIalised agencies In respect :Jf
educatlon and the dlssemmatlOn
of mfOirnatlOn on the problem
of apallheld and raCial dlScrtmi
natIOn
A Review Of Tehran Human Rights Conference
Ie mtJ",u.·d from (X'ge 2)
Ii ~I I and POIluglJl Ire stl engthl
ling Ihlll gllp
A numbet of del~gatlons SPl •
k HI-: ( f the hlttc rness t:aufied In
It I Ir (ounlnes hv the lneffeet v(>
r t s f lhe measures taken hv
I ht Urll(C'd N 1t1l ns 'lUl r (Ii tilt
It Isrns for Ihf lDP31t:11 TIl!>'
....S{ In \.\h"h Ihe Inh In III n Ii
l Il1mllnJtv finds liSt II R( fl II Ill-:
palllCtdlll\ I lhl rtslll 1111 n...
\\ II l h Idvlll -It S InrllOlls Ig I 1l~1
S IUlh AfllC I Il1 J Slllllh( r n Rh
It "il I lh~v (mphasrs, d til II mt I
Ill... I Ik II I \i thp (Ill It II N I
lls )I C' v<-JIJrl «Inll \\ ul I
hl\t bIen (1J(([IVI II tlHv htl
I ( n f<.l thfully appllrd
\1 !T1V Illf'J.: It I n... e XI)I( ''is I
11 \ { \ 1h 1 th 1 is l (aUSt r
hl s II k lIn lIn It.l Nltln"
I b s "hI Ihc Itlude ,f
S Jt h A III n 1 n t I ad ng P II
1 t s At.: I I ng I th 111 In
n I nt<l n ng..d pll mC1'\ I c.:ommel
tI ( nom c. nd m II ta rv 1(
I, Is th S ulh All, I tb
IJ \\llS lie n ( c.t glv ng /'iUPP
II d t llCOUI agt. n ent t the mill
Illv "HISI IPg me.. o( southll'l
All ('CI Sl Vl:! Ii ILlegClt uns .... CI d
tillv \\C'I (I n\lncC'ti th:lt \\Ith
tit ...ud) ISS stClllq lhoSE Ieglm :"'i
\\ I till! havi l lIapsed long "'H~l
mil theV the It' (ore called lipan
S lith AIII<: I S m<-J1ll lr<ldlng p I
(Hel s to tJ Insl Itl thl'lI c(mdl mn
It on uf Clpal theld ill ~ I ClCI II (
(11m nation lnl ill til n
I hey pOInted out that tht Lei
1\( c II attitude of those P \\ l:r...
!HS (J e lted an atmosphere 01
SUSplC on \\ h eh lQuld hClv{ SCI
I U:-, C nsC'quences be.lwpen he
fILl? Statl'~ of Afnca and thosp
\\ hlch III th~ I I pinIOn benll \
<.Ind OIOfll from apartheid Rn~
I It:lal diSCI Unlnatn n
lhl' m Ijlllltv If lhe df:le,.:tl
lIons hu\\ev~1 lIt k thl VII')\
thal dt "'plll ill ddliculll£>s the III
Itlllit Ill! (1lllnlllllltv ::>hould
pllStl\t, 111 1:-, t;lf Its \\Itb
\ 11:\\ t 1\ I I illl ..... \\ loesplead I (
1(1 lIse 1( vlllence by lh~ opp[.{;''''
sui Inhabllants rhev {()I1sldC'lo:; 1
llwl tht Un ted NaIll ns sh JJII
Id )jJt pst ve lr1 I elleet Vt,' ml'
lsI I s \\ t h I \ l: \ 1 pull ng an
t1! til pic <I Plthld
II I al II III II (n 11 S
llh II AI 1.:1 A IIUIT'.J'; I I SLlg
gst I \~Lm.dC' I thll U
x IUr I t Iud ng th( :-;ul-:gesl
th 1t lhl t H ius ns Inri lecom
t I I t I1s I t III d n the Il
p tIl he SPf'C I RllPPI I tpur t
Ihl ( (mm !'.. on (n 111m lt1 Rlghb
If /( N 4/ WI/Ad I 101 should
I t IdoPl( I ll1 bl I
Altluugh s IJH ItlLgltl lis III
stlllned the elTlll \tlH!'..s uf (
,I(I\;L mea~ul(", thl I1IljOI Y
I XPI €ssl'd thl (t 11\ l t lin that to
1 Ii ltOll( ml( SlnltlOll had t b<
I11pl.~(Cd tnil su~g( sit I Ih It th
l nft It lH sh 1Iid I( {'ommt. n I
lilt. SClllltl\ (tllllri tl It'(ldl
lh<.Jt the ~Ilultl\n n soulhllll Af
I l I t:tlI1Stltutt'S a thleat 1< peall
In I If1tLln.t Ull d s('tUIIl\ and
I 1I\lkt Ih pll\I""!1S f Alli
t I II II till l h nlLl
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